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Pioneer Gas Seeks
• ft '"

Increase In Rates
PermiMion for a ten percent in* 

crease in gas rates is being asked I 
of the Tahoka City Council by 
I^oneer Natural Gas Conrpaiiy | 
to meet rising costs of the pro-| 
duct and its distribution. The 
sanoe increase is being applied for 
in all other cities served by the 
firm. "

The petition for the increase, 
submitted by C. L Wall, president 
of the company, points out that 
'the last gM rate increase here Was 
in 1007, a bike in the minhnum 
bill of 2S cents per month.

The Increase asked here and in 
the other cities Thursday arould in* 
crease minimum bills from $liM  to 
$1.00 and the 10 ' percent hike 
would continue in all brackets. 
Gas costs vary downward with 
volume used.

Present average price per thou
sand cubic feet of gas consumed 
is 87.6 cents arhile the requested 
•venage price per thousand etiMe 
feet would be 6S.4 cents, an in
crease of 5.8 cents par thousand 
cubic feet.

A ^ p h  in the petitkm shows 
that the average rate for all Tex
as cities is 78 cents per thousand 
cubic feet.

Since IfOl, operating expenses 
and general taxes per customer

New 1961 Autos 
On Display Here

All local automobile dealers 
have the new 1961 models on dis
play this week, and the public is 
being invited to iospeei these new 
cars in the show i^ms.*

First to go on display last week 
were the new Fords it  Shipley Mo
tor Co., and this week SMpley is 
displaying also the new Ford* Fal
con, the compact car.

Bray Chevrolet is today placing 
Tahoka’s gins hnd tamed out I®”  display the new Chevrolet-line 

3,286 bales of UNW cotton up to jo f  o rs , including the 1961 Cor- 
Thursday nud-moitau, gceording * compact model, 
to reports mad# to l^'^ffdW sr j ' Featured at Lynn County Trac- 

Th* News e g U n ^  that Mercury, In-
county has ginned betwuen 16,000 ®*“<l*®* the Meteor 600 and 800, 
and 20,000 bslev date; ( Monterey, and their new model

The' O’Donnell Index-Press re- **** Comet.

Tahoka G o i^ s  
Reach 3 Bales

ported 2,700 bales hgd been iginn- 
ed there Tuesday mornlag.

Cotton harvest | | ^  delayed 
somewhat by 'sbotdsH Thursday 
night of last week and again on 
Monday of thU 

Some Irrigatltai fanners say 
their cotton is not 4tM(d as |«M  as 
it was last year, biit most of the 
dryland farmers ceport better 
crops than last

msiie crop Is turning out 
unusually well. I t  many fanners 
are cutting a totf^or inora to the 
aom.

I  ^

McCord Motor Co. is showing 
the new Pontiac line and also the 
new Tempest model.

New- Oldsmobiles. are being 
shown at Wharton M(Uors, Ine., In
cluding the F88 model den n ed  to 
meet low price competition. Whar
ton is also dealer here fur the 
flew 1961 Ramblers.

Mrs. “ Bo”  Cruce 
Dies In Wreck

LEO HSU

Housing
People In Tahoka fossib le

Robffy noi 
Teadier

Floyd Stumbo of the Lubbock I'®*'

Mrs. “Bo”  Oruce, 28, the former 
Miss Lois S proles, was killed Sun- 
dsy sbout 6:30 p. m. when the car 
in which ahe was riding collided 
with s pickup near TuUa.

Her husband. “Bo", waa treated

I has been released, and herhave risen from $21.46 to $61.19, Children’s Home wag to be the i —  ------  -------------
^■daughter, Margaret, age 12, was

"m ter I lecerstions on the head,
rs la I neighbor boys, glso presen-

snotber graph shows. Other graphs | speaker T%uri|d|^tasd|i J|{toa 
show that invutaBihr'pur nM B  ,THBefes Ro<s it *C1« »  ums-w 
mar in the distrtootton plmsts and^ tofning their wives, - toeehen _
equlpinent has risen from $80 In j the local schools, school board *“  uninjursd.
1647 to $180 and the field cost of J nSeihbers, and Uwir,.wires wndj ^though the impact of the two 
gas per thousand cubic feet has hudbends-at its annual banquet 1''* “ *®*®* great, Mrs. Cruce

in the school cafcMrla nceived a broken neck and wasincreased from 8 cents In 1982 to 
16 cents, s raise of 80 percent.

The company’s present general 
service rate is as follows: First 
2,000 cubic feet or less per month 
$1.80; next 8,000 cubic feet '‘per 
month 86 cents per thousand cu-

The speaker srta' second place 
winner last year in the National 
Toastmaster speaking contests and 
is reputed to be one of the top 
sfter-^nncT speakers in the ares 

Purpose of the banquet,is to bet
hie feet; next 40,000 cubic feet per) ter acquaint local dtiaeni with 
month 80 cents per thousand; next, Tsboks’s school personnel, and 
80,000 cubic feet 46 cfnts per thoii- f-vtce versa, and lu- pny tribute to
sand; next 200,000 cubic f«W per | the teachers for (heir srerk I* 
month 33 cents per thousand; next the field of education.

Fred Hegl, organist, sras to fur 
nish musksl selecUons and other 
special entertaiaoeat waa also 
being provided. Tlie program waa 
aaranged by

200.000 cubic feet par month 30 
cents per thousand and all over 
SOO.OtJo cubic feet per month 28 
cents per thousand.

T ^  requested general service 
rate would be: First 2,000 cubic i Granvel Ayer, 
feet or leu  per month $1.6$; next! H. B. McCord. Jr. is president
8.000 cubic feet per month 606! of the Rotary Club, 
cents per tbouModr next 40,000 
cubic feet 55 cents per thousand; 
next 80,000 cubic feet 80 cents per 
thousand; next 200,000 eobic feet 
33 cents; and all over SOOJIOO cu-

kiltod instantly. /
Travelmg on a farm road from 

their home sbout nine miles east 
of Tulis, the^esr collided with the 
pickup at the intersection of an
other farm road. The accident 
was termed unavoidable, since the 
view' was obscured by tall John
son grau.

Layman*8 Day 
At Sweet Street

eight years old, w u  not with her 
parents at the time of the accident. 
The family and two boys srere ea 
route to church in Tulis and the 
younger daughter'was with some

Fred McGiaty and f ‘f«®84-
Mn. Cruce, ■ graduate of Tahoka 

High School ip about 1643, w u  
the only child of Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Sproles of the Dixie commun
ity. Her husband also attended tbs 
local schools. She was born Sept 
14, 1928 In Lynn county. The cou

. .  - _  , Laynun’s Diy will be observed
Sunday, Oct. 9 at Sweet Stre« 

' BkpUst Church annuonces Joe 
,Webb, pastor. Men of the church

thousand feet
A Oelayed payment charge of

added t o  iq  cberge of both the morn
***^*^,1^  aod evening services.

ds)w a ^  date of biUing as com- program for the dgy includes: 
to one-ninth of the hill on-1 Homing servicb, aeripture and 

d «  tha p r e a ^  general a a y ^  j ,  toatimontos.

Chihese Youth 
Guest Speaker

Leo Hsu, a Chinese orinistarial 
student at Perkina School of The
ology, Southern Methodist Univer  ̂
sity, is to be the guest speaker 
St the Brownfield District Metho
dist Youth Fellowship banquet 
vrhlch is to be held Saturday at 
7:30 p. m. at the First Methodist 
Church of Brownfield.

Hsu is a native of Shanghai, 
China, but fled to the InteriwUosr- 
ally free city of Hong Kong in the 
face of the communist Invasion of 
China. As a resident of Hong Kong, 
be was educated In Its school sys
tem and graduated from Chung Chi 
College, the only Christian Cpl 
lege In Hong Kong.
- While working aa aaaistant pas

tor of the North Pciist Methodist 
Church in Hong Kong, Hsu studied 
one year at jbe  Malon Thtologlgei 
Semtaery to Hong Kong. Last year, 
he came to the United States s  ̂ a 
Crusade Scholar. The Crusade 
Scholarship program is s student 
exchange program of the Metbo- 
disl Church. He is now working 
toward his Bachelor^ of Divinity 
Degree at S. M. U. '

Appearing on the program with  ̂
Hsu will be Abdelapif Gucmous oi" 
Morocco, Ehirique Brusasco of 
Venexuela, and Mossed Zamil of 
Saudia Arsbia, all students at Tex 
as Tach.

The banquet is an annual affair 
of the Brownfield District Metho 
dist Youth Fellowship. 'The Brown
field district includes all of Coch
ran, Gaines, Hockley, Lynn, Terry 
and Yoakum Counties, and parts 
of Bailey, Dawson and Lamb coun
ties. Rev. Harold Rucker of Mea- 
dqjv ia'director of youth work in 
the district.

WardEakink 
Elected To Board

Ward ‘ Eakin was elected Dis
trict Supervisor of Zone 2 of the 
Boil Conservatton Service ’Tues
day when balloting waa held for 
the area including old Magnolia, 
New Lynn, GraMland, Edith and 
Tahoka school (Ustricts.

He succeeds O. E. Terry 
Other superviaors Include Ellis 

Barnes, Zone 4, chairman of tbs 
board of supervisors; W. L. (Cap) 
Rowe, Zone 3; Melvin Wuensche, 
Zone 1; and E. R. Blskney, Zone 
5. * '"v'..

Supervisors serve srithout pay 
except for a small allowance for 
expenees.

Laying Caliche 
For Street Paving

Caliche is being-hauled this wnck 
by J. R. Fannin Construetfon Co. 
oi Lubbock, contractor for the 
paving program in Tahoka whidi 
began in Auguat.

Curbs and gutters have all'tiSeB

bstween the old City Park aa i Uta g Bobby.

. alwut three more applica- 
diOM art needed to put the hous- 
ir4  jtrhijret for the aged underway. 
Mayor H. B. McCord, Sr. states. 
This project to be located near 
town, will be for all persoM either 
n#red  or on a pension regardless 
of their Income. _ v _

Although it 'Will be a low-rent 
BVB$6<di\taUlke the one underway 
hew, there ere no restrictione on

p<mJ^,’ end Mayar’ H Ta! McCord seld
Sr. Mid the first caliche was 
ing hauled to the gin district so

Which, seven have 
already been applied for, will

_  i j  V consist o f three rooms and hath
thit * «  l »  . t . . .  u d  »
and out of gin yards wtUt their - 
cotton trsitora.

One block of North First Street

frigeretor furnished, u  well es e 
I g y  plot prepared in the beck

furnish the older pepple

E. M. Crutcher 
Dies At Lamesa

Funeral services for Baii Morrie 
Cretcher, 82, a reatdent of Lcrnn 
county for 25 yeara except for 
the peat sCvas months, srtre Ubld 
Wednesday at 2KX) p. m. at the 
Norlheide Baptist Church la Le- 
meta.-

Rev. Qtiec Hankins, pastor, aod 
Rev. D. W. Copeland of Redwtoe 
officiated. Burial was to Lemesa 
Memerial, Cemetery.
. CAitcher moved to the New- 

moere community in 1168 from 
Knox county, where be farmed for 
many years. He moved to Lsmem 
seven months ago. In ill health 
for about two years, Crutcher died 
Monday six miles northwest of 
brownfield, where he was visit
ing. ' ' •

Survivors include his wife of 
Lsiness; one daughter, Earlene, of 
the bOBM; end oiw sen, Bobby, 
also of the home; two sifters, Mrs. 
J. D. Bryan end Mrs. J. C. Payne, 
both of Lubbock; three brothers. 
H. R. and C. G., both of Lanness, 
and O. P. of O’Donnell.

First Methodist Church is b«l|| W/jMso 
widened 15 feet this week. Anotliif i 
block kes been signed for 
that being the block just 
of the O’Donnell highway tewj 
the Municipal Ssrinnning Pool tc4  
perk.

Mr. Fsenis 'has etotod that (kh 
real eoatlag of the eddlttonnl 
blocks of old paving will be 
dersrey by Oct. 15, eompletin^ B 
job of repairing about 66 btoclB 
of-exlBting streets that have beiBibe 
damaged by weather wear.

Teachers Form 
C re^  Union

?  tcien Me<nin end killrThylor; sp6<C 
T ^ e o m p t ^  reason for ^  ^  ^  Lemon; end mee-

V > ® « ^ 's e g e  by H. L. Dockett.
cost of g u  at the wail, lnereeeed| aervkes, aeripture end
coat o f  labor end materiele.

Rfinnie^Walicer is 
At Boys Ranch .

R o n n ie  W a lk e r ti^"'greaH ]r an- 
J o y iiif  hie w o rk  a t B e y i R eneh o f 
W eat T ta u s , ne ar Sen A n g e lo , re 
p o rts U s  m o th e r, A r s . M erle W a lk -
•r*

B o m to  h a t h e re  a t the  ranch  
afat w peks end W tp e d e l
r e e n llre tl M n l e M | ^ U c h  he 
conh t not thk lo t t llF . M  la  also 

m dhdhetloa k o m  h d p h ig  
o th e r Sovh a t the  eeheet

y s m

prayer, Loyd Pendleton; toetlmoay, 
Leonard Norwood; special music, 
James Gage; end evening meeeege. 
Beit Slice.

All members of the church ere 
urged to be present for the Lay
men’s Day servlere and visitore are 
welcome.

C O U E M A N  H A S  A T T A C K  
Lake Cdemea, well ^ntwn Wtt- 

eon fanner, autfeced a heart ad* 
taefc W e d n e e i t r ^ g B I I *  to  A  
Wilson sale. Ito V W ln ^ e a ta M it  
in a

_______  Mrs. Ben Hardy underwent surg-
pie married in 1645, had lived e r * 7 i  ’ **•*?'“
Cigo Perk, near Tulls, for about f  ^  * patient
four years, having moved there “ ** ‘ "•*“ “ **0® 
from near Hale Center.

rel aervioee were held 
ly, Oct 4, at 2:06 p. m 

St UtoTliilis Church of Christ r̂ith 
the ndnister offieisting. Bartel , 
was in ly ile  •

S h e 'l i ln r v M h y  M r
two daughters, and her parents

Yearns' Rainfall 
Is Below Normal

ttobboek htnUtokf-

2 ^  1|rk.;

In spite of the heavy reins to 
July, total reinfafl for dto jresr to 
Tahoka is still below average.

Hirongh September, only 12R2 
inches of preclpltetlon had been 
recorded I7  the U. 8. Weetber 
Bureau guefe, o f  wMeh amoont 
6B6 canM to Inly.

September r e h i^  amounted to 
lAd Jnehes. Reid Thnredey i d ^  
« f  kmt « ie k  meaanred J 8 ineh end 
the MPriaklee end mist Monday 
amountod to only .06 indi har| to 
town. In spota, heavlar diowera

l i m i t  a f  flto  an|^^

J .  D . Bagm aQ waa adndttad to  
th e  heap ltal Sn nd ay ag a 
patlaw t a n d  w m  
d a y .

Oaear IdbartaiMta
fha hoapttal thla w M
cU M U M .

M ra . L « m  
a a l i B f h i H i m  
S e la fd m r o f last 
to

MRS. JONES IMPROVES 
Mrs. B. H. (Buford) Jones of 

Gordon is reported by her hus
band to be showing improvement 
in Mercy Hospital. Slaton. She 
suffered a severe heart attack two 
weeks ago and had another back
set Monday night, but great hopes 
are held for her recovery.

news classified ads get resultai

Bulldogs Playing At

Taboks Bulldogs play the Buffs-X-binstioas tonight. For  ̂exempto.
lore St Petoreburg tonight in the 
tost <rf ilRunonconierence game 
aeheduir

The locsl toan bee «n opee 
data naxt-Priday, following which 
it win meet on suecasMve Frldayi 
Slaton, Post, Stanton, and Denver 
City, all in District I-AA.

Petorsburg defsafed Hale Cen
ter • to 0 toot week and kes else 
sroo over Kreas 81 to 8. It lost to 
streng Matador 28 to 8 and Fren- 
ship 23 to 8. ^  ths.latter aeore, 
itwottl

fo n a  tw o aorlow i o p a n tlo n R  la 
ahla to  b t  ^  iM a l o f d m  d a y a n d  
e e e a sle h illy d r tv w  d to  ear te  M  
M t  h to la  a  k l  m aiw  aam 

6 a a i  n a m lr M i y

■WT*

Th h o ka  an d  Petsra> 
’i i l f t  6*aid|y;2mMk 
i i  jh n iU m  *  M la

ae o u fa  re p o rt Indteatoa a  laam  
abant I fln  R a O k  P ta s lU y  n a t q aH a 
aa itnmg. R a c k ils id  hoya w nra Urn 
^ d r ta r e  laat y e a r. h « t  P a la r U M l  
haa aoma n a w  b o ys IB  ih a  d a a  thM

ta r .
Oanehaa A t w iO  iB d  M raw B 66

Andy Bray has been running at 
fuUtaek In practice this week.

Coach Ralph -Huntington, who 
formerly was it  Wilson, has these 
hoys in the baekfield: Hollis Ms 
hagan, 170 pound senior lettorman, 
who miaaed the game tost week 
because of aa injury but who is 
expected to be beck in harness 
tonight, fallback; Stovana, 170, 
aanlor lettorman, quartorback; and 
Halfbecks Donald Paggram, 188 
junior; Sammy Matthews, 180, 
ssniar. qr ftanlar M L  IML aSfho-

Plans are well underway lot 
the Federal Credit Union orgsnto 
ad by Lynn coi^ty teachers to 
serve all school employees and 
their families in the oounty. Sixty- 
six teachers met Monday night in 
O’Donnell and set up s board of 
directors and s credit committre.

Under the new plan, county 
teachers will buy shares in the 
union St $8.00 each, and mska 
Loans to employees of Lynn county ,

unlike the lowrent pro- 
for familiea which mostly 

of duplex units, the pro- 
for aged people will be aapa- 

rato homaa. ’They are available 
to whitoa, Nsgroea and Latin 
Antorteana, although their loca
tions win be in different parts of 
town. Twe or three good locations 
for the white units are already be- 
tog considared:

Rent on thla new piuiject will 
from $15.00 to $18.00 pet 

month. If 10 applications are 
raceived, work will begin in 
Bto very near future since 
rad tope ha# airaedy been cleared 

by the other project. Be- 
'nmae 40 units were allotted Tsho- 
ks with ontr 14 having been built, 
the town is n6w eligible f ;r  ths 
ones for aged people. In eddition, 
six mere units arc needed for ths 
Negro section for low inconto fsml- 
liss.

'The projects are made possible 
by the Public Huoeing Admini
stration. Anyone wishing to apply 
for s unit is asked to contact J. M 
Unle at the City Hall.

The board of dlreetora la 
prised of Benny Pryor of New 
Home; Ivan G. Sherrill, O’Donnell 
principal; J. P. Hewlett, county 
superintendent^ Miss Lois Mont
gomery, Tahoka teacher; and Bill 
Vardeman, Wilson principal. The 
group will elect its own officers.

The credit committee members, 
who will pass or reject applica
tions for loans, sr4 three ‘Tsholu 
principals, Clifton Gardner, Jaks 
Jacobs, and J. B. Howell.

'The next'meeting of the county 
unit will be held in Tahoka to 
November.

Choirs To Present 
Program Sunday

ara U i f F  l « 4 e , l60^'

The choirs, of the Firat Baptiat 
Church will present a program of 
music Sunday eventog. Oct. 6, at 
7:30 p. m.

The Aludt, Youth, Junior and 
Primary Choirs will each contri
bute to the aonrice, “The Glorious 
Christ.”  There will be 100 or more 
people participating In th# musk 
for this service. The choirs are 
under the direction of Bill J. 
Choate. nUniater of musk, and 
Mrs. L. D, Howell, director of the 
Primary d ioir. Accompanists wi^ 
be Uf». Clay BenneH, Mrs. MkT 
Adsnu, Carol Jean Allen sad Mrs. 
Linnie Cox.

Sunday morning will ba 
man’s Day. ‘Tba layman of Iha 
church will hava ehatfa of ths 
morning aarvkos. ' Thi 
will ba fUlad With m  
a nmla qnartot will

lat layman and a 
first B a fM  ^IbM I  
MBlka

Mrs. Godfrey, 86, 
Daatli Victim

Mrs, Mary Alta Oo<ffrey, 86, 
formarly of Tahoka, died in Guth
rie, Okis., on Sept. 26. and was 
buried on Sept. 29 at McAllen, 
Texas, beside the grsve of her 
lata husband, according to Miss 
Jattey Ware of Lubbock, a grand- 
da ughtar.

Mrs. Godfrey lived here six or 
seven years with her son-in-law, 
A. E. Ware, and his three chil
dren, Janey; Bill, now of Ker 
mit; and Charles, now of New 
Yark CUy.

She had been living in s Horn# 
tor the Aged at Guthrie. She w u 
a awniber of th# Mathodist Church 
and of tha. Eastern Star Lodge.

•onrlilks Include one dsu|^ 
tor, Mrs. H. D. Horger of L i ^  
Chariot, La.; two sons, Ralph God
frey of Osacent, Okla., and Ray 
Gsdksy ' Of Denver. Okls,; 10 
grandektldren. tod 22 great grand- 
chihlroo. Two daughters preceded 
hat Unlaalh, Mrs. A. E. Ware and 
M ri H r Hankins.

Tw&wrls Iniured 
In Scooter Wreck

ttoo 17-ytar-old O’Donnell High 
School saniors, Brenda Martin and 

AdiBer, war# injured Tuan 
f ^ t  5:10  p. m whan thp mo

tor scootar on whkh they were 
dadbto riding ovorturned on tha 
tlkhway to front of ^ . .B ig  $ 

that dty. V
to |hn daPtMar  al 
»ay iMrtiB $1 tha 

ChnrsR. Ska îcolto

itoA
ya n th a w to n a , IS B  Jn n to r; a n l at 
d B ito r w O l M  T a t  S cmh a iwBS li, 
% a a i r f a r .

T h a  hand and m an y fla w  are 
to  ftille w  th a  M M #  to

f
’  I M i m r t a l l f ^  F a t a n t o m  h B i a 

B9W a to d to a  a a iM tc to d  t h li  y w .

tnra to Tahoka

tto B  a f i t o t o i

4\
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Wir h M  n ^ r  teen 
«o iM te ite « v so lim r 
deste* more paoptt iit,
t t e V S . * i d « M 'wWi

II te l w  M l' 
te tw  l«te ttet

rrar M »r«.
“Tte O tef ttet fm htrt 

mmt. 0t m iM AeeeAw,* h*
Ml**. *la M« M MMCll tk*
«>oat «r inrteg m  It a  tte CMl 
ot feifk Un»^

‘Tee4«t*ffs <xm* to th* «ir«
*ra«« Amtrimm at 
r̂Vc«« fe*ra.ciM raaeardi ate 

•4w<atttoa lav* aatea It p«a> 
ai4* for owr cr««t rngnaiU 
Utnl teaaUT’ to preteee to 
aock atot e aaca ate m  cm> 
ctoatJi'*

ra ra a ra  art 9ravi41af 
Aaaarica'a fate at caate mt- 
tuaUr iawar ttea M yaan 
aaa- la IM*. ana hoar'a fac' 
tarr vark waoM bay taro 
poua4a af JtaelLjpf KLt ftoto 
at BkOk. Xa IIO*, aa haar'a far a 
work taouU toqr L2 yewteW-at tea C 
atoak ar 74 piata at aalOc. aaaM.

Fate far tka AaMrIcaa Wa haaa aavar kaan aa waD 
vorkar ia tha toto bar to tba fte tar aa HtOa aran tkaagk 
warUL Oai/ aarae r ««n  a«a tbara ara aaara paopia to tba 
ha hte to work M baara to Uattte Itotaa ate fawar faraa- 
fate aa arara^t aiaa faaailr ara to Cate tbaat

CorLoo-̂ ooiyaiid [
(Bp Mra. Uam  War4)

'J:H jBCC-ataXg at 
be S^tartep, Oex. U  
ba^M^at tJ t  9. m. md teffcr
i n .  ic rra i frato b J b  aatil 740  
b to B a i« v «  mil be eeedacted 

jat C 30 laserratiate map be ae- 
i t e - 't e  ham  Mra. Pat Taptor lav 
] tbe later tbaa Oct. 10
I bp >*ter.4 IBe fl3B . The Sootb 
; Uz'VMHm tum t vin  befia at

F IS H m e  A T  T W  F A »

.

\ t->. P-

I

TaOap he wavka 
been to «a tba

M s B H loBaa brcaato auddee 
!)y dl with a heart attack at the 

burnt ot her rtater. Mr. aad .  Mri. 
_M' W AAth‘>ar la Lobboek S«to  ̂
I day eretute of last week. She was 
IC'ves irt^iral treataaeat bp Dr 
! Shrift'!d ia Lubbock aad was 
ib .'trtbt t o  Mer^ Hospital ia Sla' 
j toa w'rere the is laakiaf satis 
j fa;* Try uapr&vriaent. Fhcad*
I wish bar a speedy reeoeerp.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jack Han aad 
j ekildree Iron Bif Lake speat the 
week with

I>en Mother h  
Given Surprise

The Cub ScouU ot Don $ boa- 
ored tltotr Dee ]Botber, Mra. Bill 
Chaacp, with a suiprlae birtbdap 
pant Tueaday, Oet. 4,

;  The bops. Doyle ichnelder, 
Baadp Wood. BiUp Birdwell. Max 
Bartlep. Jackie White, Larrp Mc- 
Cliatock. Roanie Autrp aad Bteve 
Chatep ptetonted Mrs. Chaacp

with two vory b p riU ta , ^nktliii, 
with the paftp « « r «  tteir Mothers 
aad Dea Mother  ̂ M n. Tnrilt 8ck- 
pelder.

/ --------------- 1-------
M a g  a ascaibsr o f tte Drp 

Clesaora lastHbto o f Taxaa. « e  re- 
eatvo buUetiM pcrtalateg to ap. 
proved Btothoda o f drpdaaatag aay 
aew matartal. Apsr Way dau ers .

aa-2tc
T7y IBs bao

A trGjt-BakiaF pa 
zsA taka their cal

•have TiMtova cas f&r real live trout 
^  tar diaaer wBI be a faatora of the
P lan iM  LBA- exhihiaea at the 1360 Btoto Fair of Taxaa,' ' 

Oet. S -» ,  la Daltoa. « .

I
Adstnaas oow own 91 cars per 

100 popiilatioa. ate the-rate eoa-
ipeat Thursday of last week with 
Mrs. Tbelflta Burkett.

Speadiog Suadep wuk Mr. ate tiau^ u  r ia e r v i^ ~ i i i i< iu
Mrs. A. B. Robiaaoa were a son,} _
bop'Bobuwoa Iron Lubbock ahd 
A B.’s sister, Mrs. D. C. Rubens

her parents. Mr. ate
AdvertiMimg docaat cost It psps!

HPC & Starite SobmeraUe 
and S & H Turbme Piimiw

Alcoa Aluminum Pipt
SALES AND SERVICE

We esn do clesa outs — Lsrfe or

^ SPEARiS PUMP CO.
F^ONE FT 4-22B* TAHOKA, T B U 8

|v »•

t Mr. sad Mrs Ed MUlikco spent 
, two dips ate Bidhla eritk their { 
‘ son at Wolffof7>; Mr. and Mrs. D. | 
P, Millikea ate Mr. ate Mrs. Ralph i

>
Kacb of the 30 powerful carboa 

are floodlidhts uste to lilusaiaate 
Niagara Falls produces aotac ZIO  ̂

' OOO/KjO eaadiepower aod generates 
lanrersture of over SJXW do- 

.4peea Fkhreoheit Te protect the 
eerboa-feedtog asechaaian froia the 
direct beat ■ of the arc, the arc 
shields ore made of Inconel oickcl- 
chreniun alloy.

While variona alloys are used for 
slide Dsteaers—more coonnoBlp 
known as ‘Uppers’*—the alloy 
oickclsilve r ia generally rccognib 
•d to be the be«t all-around ms- 
torlal for'long life, atreogth ate 

Igood appearance.

Buy, build, live, la Taboka.

, Britaia’s Royal Miat struck 70B,- 
690,207 couu last yesr— s record 
totsl—  of whick 469 million were 
from oeerseos couatrtos.

VOTE FOR TEXAS
RICHAAO M. N K O N , 
cnndidsfe for ^aatdsaf. 
b a Cnlfemloa, but ho 
MiinU the Teaas wey. 
Rkbord Nisoa stsndi fort

*r

• A  ifroaq asHonal ocoaomyvoaa
•ad dofonse so that 
kn wM not keve to spolo' 
glia te Kkreikchov for

Mrs. Tom Siras and a sixter, Mr 
and Mrs J. Martin Basinger ate 
children in Slaton.

Fred Myers was elected presi
dent ste  Gsry Simpson, Crosbyton, ^iUiken ate family, 
secretary at the Sol Ross StstoXol-
lege Rodeo Club st Alpine this . . J t *  ̂ ^
, . , r .  T V r  - e r .  1 » » .  » e r  t » .
» .k  .lx  .IKI c T ir f IMr k o n .
b«.k witk t k , . .  Tk«y « r #  gu.«tf m T****|J*^.^^, * * "  w'Mihc sad Regiiu. sad Mr. sad

Mrs. Stoaley Srakk.

A. Ward

of Fred’s psreats. Mr. sad Mrs 
Jack Myers Friday night and Suo-}^ 
day dinner and spent Saturday j
night with 'tlary’s parento at CftM> BEN DURHAM TEACHING 
byton. ! Eea Durlmm, aoo of Dr. aad

Mrs. Robert Carroll and her! Mrs. K. R. Durkaal, a la gradual 
father. Joe Allard from Cooper are' student aaatMaat at East Texas 
visiting her dsughters, Mr. ste,Stale Teoebov’s CoHege. He has full 
Mrs. R B. Lain ate children in charge of s Froshmna tarrey course 
SUtoB, and Mr. ste Mrs. Jay OnU! io Amcncaa History. His time is 
ate Cbnnlc. taUy occupied with teochiag ate!

■lArlriAte ftm Isim ttm «Elmer Hitt. Carl Chilcoot ate working on his Msstor’s Degme. Be 
their poMor, Rev. EHon Brisn, nD h s snember of the Social Sicsoeo 
from the PleMsat Valley Baptist ScbolnMic fratoraity.

A  sensible form progr**" wR nfiBcA ag4 iA to  A *  
presoni probtoms.

• Tosns rofoM ng Hi tidolonds. end • las p flo y  favor A la  
4o Toast.

• Local control of our tebods.

If you wN rood ond comparo Nison's plolform fa  
tat of Ms oppo(*onl, you wR agroo Ibat a vola for 
Ihon k a vote for tbo b ad  InloroMs af Tasaa.

TEXAS DEMOCRAn EM HUM t  L0D6E
AUAN tMnrifU. C lslrw

lO i W . IM b, AusNn

tN. M. AS«4

V ’

v.t

Jit

.i; t

THE NEW

Cool Chassis 
PHILCO TV

Is Here

Tbe HEAT BARRIER 
IsBROKEN

Major cause o f TV failures. 
Gives 76% Longrer TV Life

PriceB ninrt at $179JO cuid up
Easy, Terms — 107o Down

Maple — Mahograny ^  Walnut — Bt^ii^e 
Mastercraft Decor ’

’ Solid YEAR Guarantee 
All Parts, Tubes, Service

Philco AiUhbrized Factory S ^ i c e
All American Transistor Radios

V F  YOU GOTTA GO 
GO COOL PHILCO**

,1-

A t - '

W x  8-4646 |.sr' vf-V •
mmmmmwm̂ emmmmmm̂ mmarnmmm$imieiwmaara0(Wrl̂  ¥•»:

Church stteaded s broCharliood 
meetlag held la the Ptrst Baptist 
sad Uaivevsity Baptist chirrhM 
1 0  AbUeae TMesdsy ef last week.

Miu. Bsm BHis was hast apt to 
a pink and Mae homer la bor borne 
Tuesday sflemoon honoriag Mrs. 
Eenneth CsUomny. Cohost easor 
wore Moms. Jack Myem, Huh 
Hnire ste Kenneth Davies.

Laet report on Trwis Lancastor 
who had boea la a ear wrack and 
hovpitalted la Morey Bovpltol b 
out of- the iBstitutiOB nod is do> 
lag fine. Ha will not retuni to 
school for s few dsys. Ws wish 
him a sposdy rscovory.

Mr. ste Mrs. BUI Myers from 
Girard spent Snadsy with bis 
btetbor and fsadly. Mr. sad Mn 
lock Mrsrs. (

Mr. aad'Mrs. J. B. Robiason., 
her patents. Mr. and Mra. Hmer 
Hitt, spent Sunday with the RoMn- 
soa's daughter. Mr. ste Mra. Jerry 
Dixon St FUinview.

Recently Mr, sad Mrs. W. L 
Wsrthiogton from. Saa Msreos 
spoot tha weekend with his sister, 
Mr. ate Mra. E  L. Anderson. Mra 
Anderson wont homo with bor 
faroBisr ate wife for e visit end 
Mr. Anderson is vlsitlag his broth
er and family st Bangs, The An- 
dorsons returned home th# first

Help keen Taboka

ir n d a y  Beboes 
H e rrin g  W o r a ^  . 
T ra ittta g  U n ie n  .  
B vo a tag  W o r A lp

*049 s. Ik. 
1140 a  to 

.T40 p. ■  
B40 gk ■

lily  Itandlof

Clrcla T40 p. m 
*  Barries ... 040 p. ■  
Orovon nrcls..049 a  m 
A. (gl sbnrcb) drsrp p. m 

O. A.%; B. A.M;

O B O M  A I R C R A F T

DEFOLIATION SERVICE
We have both Airplanes and Ground Machines

PENTA, A p p li^  by Ground Sprayer_____ J2.65 acre
Applied by A irp lane_________ _____ $2.75 acre

SHED-A-LEAF (type) Applied by Ground
Machine _____________ .̂................_ $2.50 acre
Applied by Airplane - ___ _________ ^.22 acre

Experienced Applicatora

Working in Lynn County 11 Years
dm

Plane Now Sb^oned at Edwards Str^
At New H bm  ‘

Vk».

Or Phone

TAHOKA W Y 8-4682

1

M

ot the week.
Mr. sad Mrs. Elnier HUt spent 

Monday of last week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Campbell 
at Littlefield. Mr. Hitt's sister and 
brother-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Frailey from California are visit
ing in the Campbell home as Mr. 
Campbell is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs Ned Myers. Linds 
Davis and Don ThornhiU attend
ed the steer roping at Aspermont 
Sunday.

Mr, and Mra. Don Brestrup and 
children from Littlefield spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mr. and 
Mra. Buddy Hall and Billy Jotr

Mrs.'D. H. Hatdiett from Lub
bock was a Sunday vbitor in the 
home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed MlUiken. Their son, Bryon 
Mllllken speot Monday with his 
patents.

Mra. Nellie Mathis and graod- 
dnughters, Carolyn' Sue Kxyslnger 
and Marie Mathis visited .Caiolyn 
Bus’s patents, Mr/ and Mra. *Tom 
Kaaiager and family at Anson Sun
day. Mra. Mathis’ aoo aod Marie's 
father. Mr. aod Mra. Dkk Mathis 
aod fgmily of Spur were in South
land Sunjday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermlin .Borkett 
from Itomom, Mra. HetUe Bur
kett, lte>bock, and Mr." aad Mrs. 
Jack Burkett, Jan and Jodtlt
---------------------------------------IV
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•lewl Mg-aer roombmm fm drMng hmery el e M  site i

perfenBonee eKbeSg

rl iMtoNf S sY a o cK tr  
t e  mweto Vtore. 

Twte Hdo. . .  beto mmdkaPm wMi Olds* 
nobis I tosy to got ls...oosy to i> Int

Bem^f. . .  scoBony • • • mndekis coodoftl 
LivoBof -SboB-woc KodwS bigiBO rans ob 

il fhis TBiwTrtaBnte

oipoci bon e qwoBbr-bull, S/l-dxo corf

SWEET STREET 
BAPTBTOIUBCM 

T ih o k a , T k x M  
J o *  A . W sfbb, Pa sto r

Stshday Behool .............. . 0 :4 0 : a . as.
M o n ilR g  W o ra B tp ......... lO tSB  a . gb

U a lo n  O J O  p .-a s .
T R O  p . WL

{k/li -I -'(4
'taebara a a |«
jffffita ry  W t R io g  w ..... T J O  p . g k  
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¥!in L 2TwW ̂  Ba
Mr lib
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Jaycee-]
'Meeting

The Taho 
Tuesuay.'Sep 

'Dorothy Crai 
The-club I 

mas cards t 
cided that s 
rercaled at 1 
pach meinbe 
for her secre 

After the 
freahments 1 
bers Cecile 
Joan Ham, C 
Dorman, Lai 
Gribble, Mai; 
Juanda Lamb 
Peggy McC 
Chriati Lewi 
the hoatesae: 
Dorothy Cra 

The metaSi 
and the wini 
cided at the 
will be Oct. 
Kathy Dornu

Don’t “wn 
happineu.
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Truer Words Were Neyer Spokeo
Jaycee-Ettes In 

'Meeting Tuesday
I Nickel or nickel alloys are used 
I in nearly all components of space 
Ivehiclea—in the elecyx>nic equip-

The Tahoka Jaycee-Ettes „ e t  I t ® * * * * " * * "  
Tuesaay/Sept. 27. in the home of ' '* 7  tem^ratures or

'Dorothy Craig "  strength to Yesut the effecU of
The club again will sell Christ-' “ wodynamic . heating is needed, 

mas cards this year. It was de. P "“ * "  corrosmii-resisUnce is r^ 
■ cided that secret paU would be!^®*"** those imrtions of

rerealed at the next meeting and ' rocket engine which are aub-
each member will bring a gjft i«®ted to high tem yratures.____
for her secret pal.

[ornia News
t A new bundle of love was left 

by the stork at our home''August | 
26, I960 at 2:29 «. m. Weighing 6 
pounds 4 ounces her name is Darla 
*500 Griffin. She was blessed by aa  
Elder of the Church of Latter 
Day Sgints today, Sunday, Oct % 
ih our chapel on Berkley Avenue.

My 8SVk year-old mother has 
been bed fast for the Inst two 
weeks. Her left knee sw^led up 
real large. Any of you at home in 
Lynn county that would like to 
write her a get-well card or 
letter—her address is: Mrs. Nora 
Griffin, 279 Florence, Turlock, 
Calif.

The Glenn and Fay Boydstuns 
left  ̂ in the middle of  ̂August on 
their, vacation. They went from 
Long Beach to Laa Veghs, Salt 
Lake City toured the Mormon 
temple grounds, went through the 
tfab̂ nacle and museum and to 

‘{TeDowstone National Pat%. TiMy 
repoi^ed they enjoyed the park 
and saw all kinds of animals there. 
Then on to Glacier National Park 
which was very beautiful, to Cal- 

- gery Alberta, Canada, Banff, Lake 
Louise, Columbia, Ico Fields and 
home through Idahoy Washington, 
Oregon, Reno, Neyado, Lake Ta
hoe, Calif, and Sacramento. Then 
visited Faye’s mother ai>d father, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mayberry in 
Turlock and home to Long Beach.

There was a wedding anniver-, 
sary'at the B. J. “Bill”  Mayberry 
home Sept. 17—their 49th. Present 
at this family reunion too were Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd and Modene Wise I 
and daughter,' Otis Mayberry and | 
family from SooUing, Faye and 
Glenn Soydston and children from 
Long Beach, Nelson Mayberry and 
family of Turlock, Mrs. Grace Ba

After the business session, re
freshments were served to mem
bers Cecile Henrpv Fern Lewis, 
Joan Ham, Clovis McElroy, Kathy 
Dorman, Laveme Dykes, Mickey 
Gribble, Mary Jean Holloway, El

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
T. James EflVd, Pastor'

Bill J. Choate, Minister of Music 
WeeUy AcUvIties 

Sunday

Sherrods Holding 
FamUg Reunion

Carl Sharr9d of La Rartxra, 
Calif., an old-time citisen 'of Ta-

Tha Lynn County Newt. Tahoka, Texas October 7. 1900
a reunion Sunday in the homo of |ef another pioneer family, but she 
Mrs. Jewel Connolly. I was unable to come this farlp.

___ ____ ___ The Sherrod family eame here| The other children are Mrs. G.
hoka’  is hem for a vieiT t x  toe *" operated a*C. Shaffer, Mrs. Pearl Brown, G<
first’ time in 10 years, acoordlng Sherrod, whe ^B.,, pay, and Beecher Sherrod.
to his sister. Miss Floyee Sherrod j bunted birffslo on the Ptains in ------------------ --------- ,

While he is hart the four 1870’s, and wife are both dt- New TV sets, are hping Installed 
sods and four daughters of S  ^  Austrian homes at the rate of
hits Mr. and Mrs Frank M. Sher-j Carl'Sherrod la married te the j 381 a day this year, Vienna* fig- 
rod. pioneer settlers, wiU have formei' Miss Ruth Ketner, member. ores show.

Heme Fire Protection 
Personal File

The qualities that make the 
4rmy essential to National Se
curity are highlighted in Army’s' 
colorful poster series. Four 
posters in the series of six have 
been distributed in support of 
Army’s Information Program. 
The lost two posters of the 
**ries ore scheduled for pub
lication before t!te en., or ine 
yeor.

Sunday School ........... 9:45 a. m.
Juanda Lamberson, Dolores Henry,' Morniag Worship
Peggy McClellan, and guests' Service ...................  10:55 a. m
Christi LewU, Donita Martin by | Youth Choir Rehearsal 5:86 p. m.Jjust aUrtlng to move to the gins.
the hoateaaes Ruby Chaney and Training Union ......— 6:86 p. m,.The airplanes are real buay spray-
Dorothy Craig. j Evening WorMiip | ing the leaves so the fsrmers can

beat California prices to Belgium,] 
ker (Bill’a sister) of Sants Crux, (iermaay and England-^ou fel- 
Otho Jllartin and wife (Bill's ne- closer,
phfw) i)f Sacramento, Durrell May.' ‘ "y of'you Lynn county lolk'
berry, k grandson, of Turlock, and *"y information
another grandson, Jackson May-'®‘>='"‘ California I’ll do my beat to] 
berry and wife of Fresno. ^  y®** *t™‘«»>t. Write me

■ .■i-i-i »  Raymond Griffin, 400 Crane Ave-i,n[r-RiiThe grape harvest 
swing all over California. The cot
ton from Madera to Bakersfield it

The metoSierthip drive la now on Sendee
and the winning team srill be de- Wedwesday

. 7:80 ». m. use the mechanical cotton pickers.
f  t-

m

Don’t “wreck” 
happineM.

ST. PAUL LtrraKRAN CWVHCH |
(MltMU|:l SyMu) ‘

Rev G W Hei -n 
*<ble CIsMr« and c>uodav 

School for all 4-80 «
L. W. M. L. every tnd 

Sunday 8:00 p. m
, Divine Servieea 10:80 a. a

■ " I Junior Choir Rehearsal 7:15 p. at. Urge truck hauling 1000 raaea to Yoath,Meeting every lot
your chance for Prayer Meeting ............_ . . . .  8:66 p. m. the port of Stockton. Maybe thoee ‘ ahd 4th tanday. 7:00 p.mI Adnlt Choir Rehearsal . . . 8 : 8 6  p. an Lynn county tomato growers can CVICRVONE WELCOME ALWAYS I

—  ■ -- —  «

I  California is shipping thousaneb
tided at the next meeting whkb • Teachers^ Officers |of cases of peaches, raisins and
sdll be Oct. 10 a f  the home of Meeting ..................... 7:15 p. m. tomatoes to London, England, Rot-
Kathy Dorman. | Primary Choir Rehearsal 7:15 p. aa. terdam and Hamburg. I drive a

mwmw-ivaA,

For your bonds, insurance policies, 

notes, mortgages, contracts, Income 

tax records, birth certificates, and 

other important papers.
t

~ CERTIFIED FURNACE TESTED 

1700 DEGREES FOR ONE HOUR

Made of heavy gadge steel inside 

end out, electric welded, with 
inches.of fireproof vcrmlculite in. 

silation between steel walls. Inside 

dimensions llHxSHxlO inches, and 

has standard type key lock.

$24.95

.1

The Lynn County N ew s
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BIG MIKE

DOG FOOD
15H OZ.

3 for 25c

VEL
\ . OUR DOUBLE STAMP DA Y WILL BE

BEAUTY BAR ON WEDNESDAYS STARTING '
19c

9

OCTOBER I9th.

SUPREME

LEMON CREME 
SANDWICH

33c

SUPREME
COCOA NUT RIPPLE 

CAKE
14V0 OZ.—

35c
Cleanser

BAB-O 
2 for 29c

14 Oz.

11

WHITE SWAN Fancy Small Whole

WAX BEANS No. 303 
Can

SUPER SPEOAI

La Choy *Fancy

BEAN SPROUTS
c

No. 303 
Can

Tuxedo

SALMON

25 LB.--€otton

GLADiOLA FLOOR
- r

SHORT RIBS OF

BEEF
Pound

U. S. D, A, Good

CH U CK
R O A S T

Pound

PHONE 

W Y 8-4949 N ance’S
A

ti - Armour, Star

BACON
Pound
Pkg.

-TAH O KA,

TEXAS

.4

u,

i
. ” ■fj|
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Dewey Brown of New Home en
tered the Veterans Hoepital In 
Big Spring this week where he is 
to undergo surgery. He will re
main there a few weeks before re
turning home.

l£ -

i

STERLING 
BROTHERS.

CIRCUS
• -  r

TAHOKA
One Block East 

of Square;

Society & Club

F R I D A Y
O C T . 7

Afternoon'
4,'00 o*clock

Night 
8H)0 o*clock

Dolly Jacobs & her

ELEPHANTS
and

_ _ D O G S _
Carleton Family

ACROBATlCSi
See the Elephants at Jim 
Seasun’s rhUlipa « t  Statloa 
PtMay at Noon.

ANT LADY WHO BB1NG8 
THIS AD. WILL BE ADMIT

TED FOR ONLY She 
AFTERNOON 

PERFORMANCE ONLY!

2 Performances 
4:00 p, m. - 8:00 p. m.

Admission
Children . . 50c
A d u lts______ $1.00

Fireman Auxiliary 
Is Formed Here

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Tahoka Fire Department met Mon
day, Oct.,3 at the Fire Department 
headquarte^ in City Hall.

Members of the Auxiliary are 
wives of the firemen and wives of 
the honorary firemen.

Officers elected at the meeting 
were:

President, Mrs. Johnny Raindl; 
vice prsttdent, iMrs. £ . M. Ham
monds Jr.; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
Alton Kelly; reporter, Mrs., Charles 
McClellan; historian, Mrs. Ikby 
Havins.

Meetings will be held the ii^ t 
Monday of (be month* at the fire 
hall. Ihe Auxiliary is a self-sup
porting .organisation, and the.by
laws are to be drawn at a id^t- 
ing Monday night by the executive 
committee. Purpose of the Auxi- 
l i a i y - w i l l t o  serve coffee and 
food to firemen when they are on 
extended calls, and. to provide aid 
for firt men’s Yhhtiliei in time oI 
need or tragedy.

The organization is also expect- 
to earn Tahoka iT  two-percent 

i credit rating on fire insurance, in 
I addition to lower rat*i received 
heie this year following building 
inspections.

Members attending the Monday 
night meeting were Mmes. Hayins, 
Pat Patterson, Granvel Ayer, Clyde 
Spruiell, Evon Wilson, Roy Har- 
viek, Pat Chamblee, Alton Kelly, 
Hammonds and McClellan.

Special School 
Mothers Meet

The VS^HaT' School Mothers’ 
d u b  met Sept. 90 at the school 
when principal issues discussed 
were the workshop projects and 
partiea for ItSO.

A curriculum and aMignments 
were made and accepted.’ The 
workshop assignments are: wood
craft, Mrs. Silas Russ of O'Donnell 
and Mrs. A. E. Hays of Tahoka. 
arts craft, Mrs. L. B. Thompson oi 
Tahoka and Mrs. Bob C. Wood 
rum of Lamesa; arts, Mrs. E. O 
Montgomery of Wilson; leather 
craft, Mrs. Russ pnd Margaret 
Renfro; needle craft and sewing, 
Mrs Reibert Crain of O'Donnell 
an4 Mgs. t- ^  Wilson
. ’ytssi’gmhents uiere made and 
dates set for all socials and parties 
so everybody knows what to do and 
whan to do it.

The Mothers’ Club is ssell orga- 
r.fMii and we are proud of our 
class room, music room and work
shop, but most at all we are proud 
of our children and their efforts 
and accomplishments. —Margaret 
Renfro, teacher.

CNlTrD PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

R. C. Coppedge, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:4? a. m
Sunday morning

Worship 11:00 a. m.
Sunday evening

Worship . . . 7:00 p. m.
Wednesday

Vourt People .Service 7:90 p. m. 
Prayer Serirte* .......   8:30 p. m.

OFFICE MACHINES

New Reminj^ton-l^and Adder, with 
" subtraction, regrular $159.37, 

inc. tax, ------ $134.50

USED MACHINES«

Woodstock StaddaM typew riter
Rebuilt, new platten

/ ' H
I.

$45.00

Underwood Standard typewriter, 
used, yery good for the price of 
only -—-f--------- ________.^ .. ...^$55.00

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Hie Taxpayer-Ody Source of 
Govemmenf Money

Classified Ads.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR sale ;— T̂he Encyclopedia 
Americana, 30 v^umes; The Book 
of Knowledge, 20 books in 10 
volumes; The Book of Popular 
Science, 10 volumes. Call WY 8- 
4691. l-2tp
IRONING and BABY-SITTING— 
wanted in my home. Mrs. Sammy 
Engle, 1928 Alley H. Itc

HURLBUT A HOLDER REAL 
ESTATE

1521 Texas Ave.— Lahbock, Texad 
LYNN COUNTY FARM 

180 acres near Draw,, Texas, M 
minerals, all leasing rights, 94 
acres of cotton. Price, $175.00 acre. 

TERRY COUNTY FARM 
920 acres 8 miles NW of Brown

field, 2 8-inch wells with sprink
ler system, fair improvements, 94 
acres of cotton. This place can b e ' 
handled for $25,000.00 down with! 
good terms on balanee'. ;

If interested, contact "Slick” 
Clem in Tahoka or PO 5-5922 in 
Lubbock.
Claude Hurlbut BUI Holder
“Slick’’ Clem Jim Johnson

Telephone PO 55922

Dixie Club Meets 
With Mrs. Peer >

The Dixie Home Demonsliration 
Club met in the home of Mrs. Roy 
Poer Wednesday, Oct. 5, when 12 
members and two vlaltors, Mrs. 
Walker and Mrs. Evans, attended.

Mrs. Connie Anderson, home 
demonstration agent, presented the 
program o n , "Eating Habits fo^ 
Young and Old.”  '

Next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Troy Copelin on 
October 19.

New Home Civic Club 
Elects Directors

New directors were elected at a 
meeting of the New Home Civic 
Club Monday night in the com
munity crater, when 43 members 
attended.

Chosen for the board were Boa- 
frill Edwards, Heavy Nelson, Way- 
man Smith and Claude James. 
Holdover'll! directors ary Calvin 
Tucker, 'Carl Armes, Jerry Mc- 
Necly, and Bobby Fillingim.

Officers of the board are Tuck
er, president; Nelson, secreitary.

The group also saw a film on 
hunting mountain lions shown by 
the U. S. Gam|e Warden Krcble of 
the U. S. Game and Fish Com
mission Ip Lubbock.

With a "P. S, A. W ’ exhibit, a 
' Copei£liiAi'Yl0l« g e n t ly  boost

ed sales. 19 per ^nt.

 ̂A^f^ficllf W wiHl in little bou- 
QUMt V e. featui<id for export by

A driver wha takes a a t ^  
while driving may get a cop 'for , 
a chaser!

Australia’s censors hannad 20 
pictures in 1969, 14 of them daip- 
ed as horror flinia.

THIS "STATE OF MIND”
The generally'held opinion that 

railroads are something unique as 
compared with other industries 
was recently pointed out by the 
following incident: After the New 
Haven Railroad closed down its 
Old Colony Commuter Branch, the 
Mayor of Bbaton suggested to the 
railroad thit is sell the South Sta
tion and 31 acres of land for a 
f r e e -garage to park cars of com
muters formerly riding the Old 
Colony, trains. The New, Haven 
had been paying on the assessed 
valuation of $6.00 per foot . . . 
the Mayor offered $1.00 a foot.— 
MOP News Reel.

OUR HATS ARE OFF^O—
The Tahoka tegh School Bulldog Band lor your excellent 

perfdkSiSidIa the*^p«t few ’ weeka a»*.d for the outstanding im
provement you have shown this fall, and to Phillip Pearce, band 
diredhri who haSkalready provided<hit ability as a leading band 
man. We. would like to express our appreciation by Mying we 
think you art all "second to none.” , J

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer
PHONE WY 8-4744

St

3 ^

Advertising doesn’t pays!

LADY OF GUADALUFF 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Father Aldan A. Ponloa. 8Ca  
Located three btoeas east «r 

Shs mburger-Gee.
Sunday, Mass at 8:00 a. m. 
Friday, Mau at 7:00 p. m.

IT’S YOUR MONEY
Eĥ ery time a ton of freight 

moves on barges 'WE TAXPAY
ERS are really stuck!

For example, an analysis of 
maintensnee costa alone on the 
Missouri River shows that we tax
payers bore a cost of 6.92 cents per 
ton-mile of river traffic between 
Sioux City, lows and St. Louis, 
Mo., during a 20-year period end
ing in 1996.

River traffic operators pay noth
ing. You Pay it.

Isn’t it about time a system of 
user charges be placed into effectf

During that p ^ o d  average rail 
ton-mile revenue was 1.17 cents.

Iraq, which prohibited passen
ger car imports last srear, now is 
knowing some to enter, Bagdad 
announced.

NOW OPEN—

DINING ROOM
FAMILY STYLE MEALS

Served frem 12:00 to 1:00 and 6:00 to 7:00 
O’clock Seven days each week.

' $US Per Meal

.^ ross from Tatum Bros., on Post Hwy.
I /

Your Patronage Appreciated!

LEE CLICK, Owner and Operator

y.1

LOST—Ladies btkek purse with 
led lining. Contains a billflod 
wHh $5.00, and other valuable 
papers. You may keep the money, 
but please return the purs« and 
other contents to Lee’s Ttuck 
Stop on Pott Hwy. Itp

Use our bulletin service in fab
ric selection. Ayer Way Cleanart,

SBlte

PROTE5CT YOUR VALUABLE PA
PERS FROM FIRE with a fire
proof personal fide, eertified fur
nace tested 1700 degrees for one 
hour. Priced, $24.75 at The News

TYPETWRITERS—Some good used 
typewriters, all with new plateoa. 
Remington, Underwood, L. C. 
Smith and Woodstock, priced 
$2S00„ $45.00, and $55.00. Th* 
Newt.
COLUMNAR PADS now tvtilablc 
at The News, four, six, eight and 
twelve columns for income tsx 
work. etc.

Voted by Owners 
The Most Trouble-Free - »

The speed" that thnllt. kills.

STANOAtD 
•0089M 8 PlAU

STA-OPCN AND O R IP-lOCK

AUJMINUM SHOT HOtOOB
A ■ '■ -V 4 %

>%di ia ftnithed aliMMaum all 
Bias both End and $tdt t,pcn- 
iag. No rings arc needed 
Sheets will nut slip one Use 
them where pnircciitra ol 
papers f r ^  hca«t duty Is 

Btial. 1

RAMBLER 
STRONGEST GUARANTEE 

IN AUTO I ^ f O R Y
LIFTIME eUUANTEE ON NEW CERAMIC-ARMORED 
MUFFLER AND TAIl-nPE SrANDARD ON AU'61 MODELS
Born of space-age developmenta, Rambler announces on all 1961 models a 
new Ceramic-Armored muffler and tail-pipe guaranteed against defects for 
the lifetime of the car while in the hands of the original owner. This covert 

• total replacement cost including parts and labor. Every ’61 Rambler muffler 
and tail-pipe is completely covered with a special ceramic coating~ similar to 
that used in rockett and missiles— to give W jb g  protection against nitt and 
oorrofion caused by-water, salt and acida. Anbther Rambler fintl f  . *

12-MONTH, 12,000-MILE WARRANTY
EXTENDED TO ALL NEW RAMULlR OWNERS

• * ' ' • -
Now Rambler extends to all new Rambler owners its comprehensive full-year
or 12,000^m^ warranty, whichever occig^ ^rat tn fact, this liberal warranty, 
amiouticed to dealers more than a year ago, alao covers total replacement eoat 
including parts and labor.. It applies to alf 4961 Rambler models and to 1960 
Ramblers still within the warranty period.- The normal industry warranty 
covers only SK) days or 4,000 milea.

• X

fe-,,-.,.

• S - ,  -  *4

The News
Afore Evidence That

m SahSHT, AMBSaUN'MOTORf
., V. ;; ' ■

> f - -

RAMBLER IS THE-NEW WORLD STANDARD OF BASIC EXCELLENCE
• - . • ' ’ ‘ AMERICAN MOTORS CORPORATION. DETROIT 32. MICHIGAN

----------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ---------- - —------------- ----------------------------- :_________________________ .

r

•■ir
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hK>THDd«6 IMili better tkew cMiiafc 
4»fn  tbiui ■ dcrtMea*. cnuty perfc reeat 
. . « r  perlMtiM yenlil m«fer a big plat
ter fall of slnliag,^ (aste-trnptiag perfc 

^ cbeps. Whatever y ar Itrefereace thia la 
the tlaw ef ysar whea pork taates beat 
aad eodu leaift-aa ahep PIGGLy WIO- 
OLY’a Ma Perk Sale! The very beat vari
ety o f taaty park cate at SALE PBICE8!

t ^

Shop PIGGLY WIGGLY aad aee for yoar- 
aelf! '

j  -

. .  MJDWB8T SUGAR CVRKl . ,

HAMS
MIDWEST SUGAR CURED

I *•

Half or Whole
Lb.......... 4 ^
Shank End LI).

/ /

U ...

PICNIC HA MS Whole
Pound 34c

m r '  { y ' ALL MEATSHURFllESH CHEESC _________

SPREAD 2 - t "  79c FRANKS •-'" ’ 98c

"IF n r s  GOOD T a  EAT 
>VE rrr f r e » a*.*h

W E  Q I V E

- f e E N

'H0«: Grain Fed
-

* ^ Club Steaks Pound

DOUBLE STAMPS ON

On Purchase of
• . — * • *»

$ 2 ^  Or More

>y'\  fv-) r
CUDAHY NUT WOOD

BACON
PAE8H COUNlitX

BACK BONES : :
PURE COUNTRY  ̂ ‘

Sausage

21b.
Hig.

FWESH COUNTRY

SPARE RIBS

2 Lb. 
. Bag

SIMPLE SIMON Frozen Apple or Cherry
• . ;■ > ‘ ; 

Lge'  ̂Lamily
Size

LOG CABIN TOWIB MARASHINO

COUNTRY KITCHEN
WILSON

SYRUP
Its. 02* 
JAR

CAMPFIRE

POTTED

49c CHERRIES

Family Size 
24 Oz. Can

‘c a m p f ir e

10c  ̂VIENNAS

37c

12c
BAR-TJn Heavy Sjfrup

SHURPINB

LEMONADE 2 '“  25c
Banquet Frozen—
CREAM CHICKEN 
SLICED TURKEY 
3LICED BEEF

SEA TANG

SHRIMP 10 oz.
BOX 59c

I
IHRIFTY FROZEN EAT MORE. VEAL

BEEF STEAK S-“ 89c
o

FOOD KING FROZEN

Strawberries 3
VEALCUTLETii? 89c

! 'V  ;

10 Oz.i 
Boxes]

SUPREME SALAD WAFER

PECAN SAND1ES^ «̂19. CRACKERSI
SHURFINE BA RTLETT

1 LB. AA  
■OX ^

PEARS S02 
Cdni

.h

i ->• *

I

f

? .

>■ I -• •
MELROSE V ^4^ MELROSE

HAND LOTION 79c HAND CREAM
KRAFT PURE

5tc
SIZE 49c

^ ^ vecetaSIesGrape Jelly 3
LUSTRE CREME _   ̂ TRIPLE ROLL

.WAMPOO ^  98c BOBBY S

20 Oz. 
Jars

SPEAS PURE
1/ a rr»'

98c BOBBY SOCKS 2 97c

SOFLIN COLMED

NAPKINS
SHURFRSSa

2 m  c t . 
PEG.

SCOTT

25c TOWELS

32 Oz. 
Jars

J1TMBO
ROLL

FRESH PEACHES 
FRESH PLUMS 
Tasty TOKAY GRAPES

VINERIPE LYNN COUNTYm  ^  VINKKIPK LYNN COUNTY

Tomatoes

Salad Oil
4

FOR FALL COLDS

II

Quart
Bottle

Nose Drops

lEMFRESH
POUND

W e Reserve The Right Tcf Limit Quantities

MOUNTAIN CRISP

CABBAQE
FANCY Y F lU m

SQUASH
TASTY

YAMS

Pound
*VVi\v

GARl|i:N FRESH

lOc MUSTARD LARGE 1 A  
BUNCM IfJ c

Pound

PLUM

5c GRANEHS 2 IJIRGB
SIZE

Pound )

9
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The Lyan County Newt. Tahoka, Texas October 7. 1980 SCOUTING NEWS
Redwine)

Thii U a new column to appear
in the News. The succeu of this 
column will depend upon the 
news made by the local Scout 
Units.

Meetings 'o f Troop 21 are get
ting into full awing again after 
changing leadership. Rush Dud
geon, the new Sc:utmaster, Ye- 
ports that the Troop ia planning 
an overnight Camp^ut at Lake 
Thomas on October 15 and IS 
ITie Scout bus will leave sometime 
Saturday morning from the Scout 
Hall and will return on Sunday 
afternoon. George W ri^t treated 
the Troop to a watermelon feast 
at the park last Thursday night.

O ld s m o b ile 's  a ll-n e w  an d  * d i s t ^ c t iv e  
sty ling  m otif for  1961 is ex4 m p lin e3 '  by 
this Super 88 H oliday Sedan, a four-door 
hardtop  (upper p h oto), and the D ynam ic 
88 H oliday Coupe. The new  bod y  li9es 
g ive  the cars a long, sleek look, but over
all length o f  the 88’s has been reduced 
3 inches. The Super 88 is pow ered b y  the 
h igh  perform ing ^ 5 -h orsep ow er Skyrocket

engine. Standard , engine fo r  D ynam ic- 
m od e ls  is the  2 5 0 -h o rse p o w e r  R o ck e t  
engine, designed to operate on low er cost 
regular-grade gasolipe. A ll 1961 Olds- 
m obiles are available iii a fu ll range o f 
15 exterior colors, including nine m etallic 
finishes. Interiors are the m ost attractive 
in O ldsm obile ’s history, w ith bright new 
fabrics co lo r -h a rm on iz^  w ith the exterior 
finishes.

Two,Scouts around town to be 
congratulated are Macky Joe Mc- 
Whirter and Jack Jaquess. These 
fellows have gong before a Board 
of Review and passed their re- 
'Uiirements for Eagle. The Eagle 
Court of Honor will be held in 
the near future. I hope that this 
will serve as a fitting example 
to the other scouts to get to work 
on their ^advancements.

• • •
Many people don’t know it. 

but there is s ^Galcrcd T.’ cop in 
Tahcka. Troon M is nearly a year 
old now and going strong. This 
is the first .<uch Troop in Tahoka 
that I remember. The Scoutmaster 
is Hubert Green and the Assis 
tanf Scoutmaster is George Fa- 
v6rs. Total enrollment f6r the 
Troop is now 13, with all boye 
wiorking on their Second Class 
Badges.

Wilson Will Honor 
Three Classes Oct, IS

The clasaet of 1925, 1926, and 
1927, and the girls and boys basket
ball teems of 1987 will be honored 
at the second annual homecoming 
celebration at Wilson on Saturday, 
Oct. 15, according to the Ex-Stu
dent Association there.

_ Feature event of the day will 
le the Sands-Wilson football game 

at 7:30 p. m.
Registration will begin at 3:00 

p. m. and a barbecue supper will 
be served in the school cafeteria 
from 5:00 until 6:30 p. m. when 
the speaker will be John W. Wil
son of Lubbock, a former Wilson 
coach. Plates for the supper will.

be $1.50 each and those planning 
t$ attend are asked to write or 
cW act the Ex-Student Association, 
Bok 96, Wilson, They may also re
serve their ticket by submitting 
their money at the same time.

Iraq’s government, in Baghdad, 
collected $242.5 million as oil 
export revenues in 1959.

Cub Pack 82 is growing'. Tbe 
new Fall and Winter recruiting 
camoaign has been initiated with 
good results. Six new boys have 
been enrolled including David 
Rogers, Larry McUlintock, Ron
nie Autry, Jimmy McCord, Danny 
Wright and Randy Starnes. Bob
cat awards will be presented at 
the next Pack meeting Oct. 27 
There are a few places open ir 
some of the Dens. Boys between 
8 and 10 are invited to attend 
the Pack meeting and all questions
concerning Cubs will be answered 

• • •
Dates for parents, Cuba, Scouts 

and Scouts to remember are:
Oct. 8—Cub Leaders Pow Wow 

at Levelland.
Oct. 13—Cub Leaders Roundta-

MEDimiON
The WofCd'a MoM Wi<My Used 

Davolionel Guide

A ga» tnibim was recently in
stalled in a truck used to haul ore 
at International Nickel’s open pit 
mine in-the Sudbury District of 
Ontario. Rated at 225 horsepower, 
the turbine-powered truck is be
ing used to haul a load of 32 tons 
up an 8 per cent grade around the 
-walls of the open pit mine.

lc i)* ih $ > «rR M n u
O TM uma aocM. nashvbil unniss*'

That they all may be one; ; 
thou. Father, art in me, and I in 
thee, that they also may be one in 
us. (John 17:21)

On' a Y. M. C. A: building T once 
saw the inscription of John 17:21: 
‘That they all may be one." 
Through its attitude and what it 
does, the Y. M. C. A. seeks to give 
meaning to universal brotherhood 
in Jesus CTirist.

Our unity is in Christ, our Shep
herd. The fold is one, although 
there is a diversity of sheep. The 
pasture which nourishes these 
sheep is the Word of God.

To belong to one single flock and 
to' follow one Shepherd is to con
quer geography and enlist indivi
dual difference. It is^the oreatlTTg 
cf 3 Christian brotherhood t .̂rcug  ̂
our oneness in Christ.

Christian brotherhood transcends 
all barriers. It does not know 
groups, races, levels of society, na
tionalities, or denominations. In 
the div^slty of ideals, traditions, 
and experiences, love bridges' the 
differences and develops united par- 
ticioation and brotherhood.

PRAYER: Our Father, through 
the inspirition of Thy spirit,- we 
pray for the reelity of Christ’s 
love in our lives. We pray there 
mpy be no contradiction ^tween 
our saying and our doing. Show us 
the Shepherd. Jesus Christ, in 
whom and through whom, in the 
unity of faith, we join our hearts 
in prayer. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE p/^Y
We love one another b ^ u s e  

God first loved os. —Eifiilio J. M . 
de Carvalho (Argentina).

Have NewaT Qafl WY

Nlcktl la a preferred aaatarM 
for many uses in the food indus
tries and j|n processing pharmaceu
tical products because it ia ,non- 
toxic and has good mechanical and 
physical properties. 1-

Hollow automobile crankshafts 
nrade of ductile Iron are about 40 
^ em n t lighter than those made of 
forced steel.

3fR. F A R M E R  i
Let us help you with your—

^ ^  DEFOLIATION
SAM PRIDMORE
Phone Day or Night— ’

WY 8-4065 W Y 8-4904 WY 8-4679
■■iew ii ii I ' ........... iiMl I

QUESTIONS. PLEASE
QUESnOiNr "Can you prove 

9CR1PTURALLY that salvation 
is found ONLY in the churcif 
of Christ?"

ble at Brownfield. ^
Oct. 18—Cub Leaders' Training 

Seasiew at Brownfield.
Oct 35—Final Training Session 

at Brownfield.
Oct. 27—Pack Meeting.
Oct 29—Get out and Vote 

Campaign.

man from his body and still 
have the man. Neither can you 
separate the church from 
Christ and still have Christ or 
the church. The word "church” 
means the “called out." Those 
who are, called out of the 
world into 'Christ constitute 
the church. In the scriptures 
we observe that the same 
things that put us into the 
church also put us into Christ. 
Galatians 3:27, "For as many 
as have been baptized into 
Christ have put on CSrist.”  In 
Acte 3:41 we are .told, ‘Then 
they that gladly received the 
word were baptized, and the 
ume day there were added 
unto them 3,000 souls.”  Verse 
47 says that the saved were

ANSWER: We, as members 
of the body of Christ, have 
Oeen greatly misunderstood on 
this subject! There are some 
things that we can a ll ' agree 
upon. All will agree that sal
vation is in Christ (Eph. 1:3). 
If salvation is IN Christ then

one must be in Him in order 
to be saved. In Ephesians 1: 
39, 23 • we read these words, 
"And hath put. all things un
der') his feet, and gave him to 
be head over all things to the 
;hurch, which is his b c ^ , the 
fulness of Him that fiHetb all 
in all.”  You can’t separate a 
-at{d3 ''uim )nd o) ojaqM SMOuq 
p joq  aqj, . .. qojnqo aq) o) 
papps,, s| »q ‘aj9is suttisooo) 
-naj aq) sv ‘uifH o) luaipaqo si 
»HO uaqiK̂  qaanqo aqi ..paafof,, 
aAsq Xaq) p v j aq) jo  anviiA 
Xq ajaq) )oa a jt poAts »q,i 
qounqo s;h  ajs poAts aq) 
‘ajojojaqx uifH O) sBuoiaq )] 
NMMD JO qwnqo aqj n*o 
01 itjnidfjos IT pu'ij OA uiiH 
01 sSuoiaq qojnqo _l)q i 9ou{s 
staiiR euiss ' pus »uo u s  
qaznqo siH 3a)»q pu* ia|Ji{0 
u) 3a)aa qounqo-aqi oi papps 
siana 5:23 ‘‘For the husband 
is the head of the wife; even 
as Christ is the head o f the 
church: and he is the SAVIOR 
3F THE BODY.”  Of whose body 
b  He savior? Of HU body, or 
church. He is savior of no 
one else’s. Therefore, the sav
ed, all the saved, are in the 
church of Christ. The. Bible 
states this.

You are lorited to send your qoestioos tor Bob Barnes. Box 
812, ‘Tahoka. Texas. You are deo invited to attend all the aenri- 
ces of the nrarch of ChrtaL

1-

GL ADI OLA

FLOUR N,, 5 Ijbu 
\ Bag 49e

KIM BELL RANCH STYLE

BEANS 9 $1.00
GLADIOLA

CAKE M l1W  All Flavors 
1 A  3 Boxes $.100

KIMBELL

BISCUITS1 3 cans for 25c
BREEZE

1

' Giant Size 
With Towel 75e

LETTUCE . Head 5c
w -

CLOVERBLOOM

OLEO
♦

a

«*

Buy One
Get One Free

> ’ * 3Se
KRAFT AMERICAN

CHEESE 2Lh,
Box  ̂ 98c4. S

FRYERS . Grade A\
Pound , • 39c

give your-boy an “oil Well
mechanical toy--only $ 2 o p

Kenley Food M arkd

This is one f A  the most Temadutble new mechanical toys ol the 
year —  so strOTg and easy to work that a three-year oW can play 
with i t . . .  so inter^ting to opiate that^t appeals to boys in thdr 
early teens. .

• -fs

Secure an ’’oil yelT  coupon from yopr neighbor under the 
Humble Agn. Mail it with $2.00 to the address indicated. . Within a 
week or two, your bay will have, his “"oil weir and you'll have' a 
happyiittle **oU mqn" in your home.

Plus coupon from any Rumble DeaUr 

r/Od$ tova thle toyl*

HUMBLE
, S I O N  O h

d V

H U M B L E  O I L  &  R E F I N I N G  v a . .  . •

America’s Leading ENergy Company ”Iko«v"  "Hoppy Motodrg”  ors'fifltNrsd IradMiadkg

* t
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Mrs. Cartel; Directs fDaughter 6  ̂ Former 
Study At W. S. C. S. Tahokan Engaged

The W, S. C. S. study group 
Mon<Uty in their fourth study ses
sion pf “Into All the World Togeth. 
er”  with Mrs. Hf W. Carter in 
chaise. Mrs. Carter gave the devo
tional basing her thoughts on “Our 
Missions Today." Mrs. A, M. Bray 
led in prayer.

In further study of the text 
thoughts Mrs, Cirter said, “There’s 
one big thing we keep thinking 
about,' Communism. We of the 
Christian world give so much 
money and other things to help 
those of the world, yet withhold 
ourselves—the most treasured gift 
of all. Why don’t those we help 
have more faith and respect for 
us? This is why, we withhold our
selves, t Will it be Qommunism or 
Christianity? We hold the answer 
in our treatment of other people."

Mrs. Emil Prohl was introduced. 
She, with her husband and son, 
were delegates to the Congress of 
Elxperinent In International Liv
ing that met in Mexico City. She 
gave an interesting, version of the 
more intimate feelings that exist 
between the Texans and the M<^- 
caiu. She stressed nnderstai^dif^

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Boles of 
Taos, N. M. (formerly L((la B. Ed
wards, dauifhter of W. B. (Burton) 
.Edwards of Lubbock) announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Vir
ginia Ann, to Gerald Eldwin Ho
well, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil A. 
Howell of Taos.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Taos High School, at,tended the 
University of New Me)cico' where 
she was a member of IM Bets'Phi 
social sorority. She .was a fresh
man and varsity cheerleader, and 
member of Spurs and Campanas, 
which are freshman and Junior 
honorary societies. At present she 
is residing in Dallas, where she is 
a stewardess with American Air
lines.

Th4 prospective bridegroom is 
a graduate of New Mexico Ifili 
tary Institute, was a De|M6lay 
member in Roswell, N. M., ĥ ttend- 
ed New Mexico State University in 
Las Cruces and the University of 
New Mexico in Albuquerque. He 
is now in business in Taos.
'  A winter wedding is idanned
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and acceptwce of the people d^ . B i r t h d a y  P a r t y
Mexico so true brotherhood may 
bdcoroe a fact b e t w ^  us, and the 

. threat of Comnimism can be dons 
.away with, or can be made less 
likely.

Mrs. G. M. Stewart each week 
has presented a “newspaper’’ 
showing and qriotlng from current, 
articles, of interest and pertaining 
to the study. The meeting was clos. 
ed with prayer.

-The meeting will be OeL 
10 at i ’i k  p. as. in Bellowshlp ^all.
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At Special School-
Sandra Gaylq ‘l^aweek, daugh-’ 

ter of Mr jtad Mrs. L. H. Traweek 
of Wilson, w u  given a birthday 
party on September 27 at the 
Special School in Tahoka, Sandra 
Gayle Is-now.in her fourth»yeer 
in the school.

'The honoree’s mother did the 
decorations for the occasion. A 
white and pink color, scheme was 
carried out The .table cloth was 
m m  white, the cake was ahite 
and pink topped arith 18 burning 

I dandles, Flowers vsa- the tables 
came from Sandra Gayle’s yard 
Cold drinks awre served and Mrs. 
Traweek brought favors for al 
the children.

Sandra Gayle was a happy hos
tess wsaring the school’s ailvcf 
orows and a great big smile as the 
.^ 0 a r . dhHd^n and guests sang 
*^sppy- Birthday.” After retresh- 
ments the children played games 
sad had a happy time. —Mar
garet Renfro, teac^r.

Kindergartoi
OnCNS MONDAY

8

t __
Mrs, Polly Weathers

2188 KaUey 

PHONE WT 8-4788

M S8.M PEAH kB8' I R U I N S
Mrs. R. P. (Polly) Weathers re

turned Sunday to her home here 
from Midland, where she has been 
livlnf' nearly a year near her 
daughters. She is recovering from 
the accidental fall that put her la 

• bed for some time, and expects 
{to reopen her kindergarten class 
there next Monday.

I news elasalfied ads get rasnltei

Long Terms Low Interest
PX>R

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEE

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Taboks and Post

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

Party Bridge At  ̂
T-Bar Is Popular
. Party bridge has begun at T-Bar 

Country Clnb  ̂on Saturday nighta, 
,and five, tables turned out for the 
first game Mat week.

Mrs. John Thomas was elected 
director of the weekly play and 
Mrs. Albert Curry sras choeen sec
retary.

Wtoners Saturday night were 
Brt. Tom Bartley ^  Mrs. Buddy 
Bragg, who tied for first and sec
ond.

Hoets and hoetesses this Satur
day night sriU be Mr. and Mrs. 
Msuriee SinaU and Mr. and Mrs. 
C allov^  Huffaker.

Methodist Church 
Honors Teachers

The teachers of the TMsoka Pub
lic Sebooft and their families will 
be gueMs of the Methodist Churdi 
in a iamily night covered diah wip- 
per Thara^y, Oct. 18. at 7:00 p. m

The Woman’s Society of (Thrlat 
ian Seeviae i i  tponaoring the pro
gram and Mrs. LeanreTtinnell will 
show pictures she made of the Obi. 
iWi— ergeu ' Plaskm Play i 
mar.

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Named

winners Tuesday night in the 
third gsme of the fall series at 
duplicate bridge at T-Bar Coun
try Club were Mrs. A. C. Vemer 
and Don WHsoq of Lubbock.

Second place winners were Mrs. 
D. W. Gaigast and Mrs. Meldon 
Lealie; third, Mrs. A. N. Norman, 
Jr. and Mrs. Bill Lumsden of Wil
son. Tying for fourth and fifth 
places were Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Bragg and Mrs. Winston Wharton 
and Mrs. Jesse Gurley.

If sufficient players are inter
ested, Mrs. Meldon Leslie an
nounces that she will start a-new 
class soon in bridge pTsy. Anyone 
interested should contact her.
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Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Menus to be served la the Ta
hoka school cafeteria during the I 
following week of Oct. 10-14'are 
as follows:

Monday: Tuna and cheese send- 
wiehea, lUna beens, tossed salad, 
peach upside down cake.and milk.
- Tuesday: Pinto beans, cheese 
sticks, buttgred cabbage,' iomg- 
toss and macaroni, onlona, riea 
pudding, coiii bread, butter and 
milk. »

Wednesday: Meat loaf, green 
banns, battered eorp, eerrobraialB- 
coconut salad, whole-wiMat bread, 
battff and milk. * < :

Thursday: Ham, glazed yama, 
BngUsfa paaa, tossed paled, apri
cot pie, rolla, butter and milk.

m day : Hamburgers, onions, let
tuce, tomatoes, baked potatoes, be- 
nane paddin| and milk.

An issue of six new atampe is 
commernokstlng the opening o f 
the Xartbo hydroelectric project 
in Rbodestr. Salisbury repccts.

BOL AND MRS. 8. HOLMES 
AND SON VISIT HERE %

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Holmas 
sod son, D ennis,'of Big Spring 
were visitpn in Tahoks ’Tuiaday.

Mrs. Holmes is the former Ale- 
tha Goodnou^, dnaghter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Goodnough of Abi
lene, and was reared here. Both 
she and her huAand work in 
the Veterans Hospital in Big 
Spring, and their son attends Big 
Spring Junior College.

Dennis received a broken back a 
few months ago when he was 
caught between the door and the 
top portion of the building at the 
Airforce base near Big Spring. 
The doctors toM him he would be 
in the hospital six months, but 
he was ‘up and walking within six 
weeks. He waa en route to Lub
bock to have the brace removed 
from his back, as be is making 
remarkable recovery.
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Rev. and Mrs. Lynn Lemon of 
L3s Angeles, Calif, were here last 
week visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I. Lemon. ’They came to 
Texas to attend the fuQCral of her 
mother, Mrs. Ramsey, In Semin<de. 
The couple were in Tshoks 
form Wednesday until Monday.

Advertising doesn’t cost. It paysl

Mr. and Mre Ernest Kyle of
Yountvillc, CaliL vUted her# sritb- 
the Claude Harpen iMt Week. 
The Kyles and H a ^ r s  were neigli-..i 
bors when the families lived in < 
Oklahoma.

E. J. Hendrix Wilson ls> 
off for Rockport to catch up on 
his fishing.

I ’ • «
If you want to suffer, that is your business—

Ahd if you want it stopped, that is our business!

Mcllroy*s Chiropractic Health Clinic
Licensed Nurse Attendant

t
Office Phone 3S(t2 
Res. Phone 3976 and 3244

407 North 4th 

LAMBSA; TEXAS
The speed that thrills, kills.

J

Constitution Guarantees Pursuit of Happiness
0

' S.

A notorious rabble-rouser once complained to Ben 
Franklin that the U. S. Constitution was a mockery. 
“ Where is all the happiness it’s supposed to gruaran-

___ - s ,

tee for us?” he asked. “ All the Constitution gruaran- 
tees, my friend, is the pursuit o f  happiness,” said 
Franklin. “You have to catch up with it yourself,^’—» 
Milwaukee Sentinel — ^  ,

The First National Bonk
'♦ -I 4 > -

pf Tahoka, Texas
MMMSSm. OF r .  D. L c
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A heavy foot below may put a 
heavy tombstone above.

CAN WE AFFORD A REPUBLICAN
*

ADMINISTRATION?

Newt classified ads g«t resuittf

- " • ; . ‘ J • • .  , .

Hot new number in the LOW-H^iCE FIELD!

. . .  ev ery  inch an O L D S M O B / L E /

/

Make no mistake, Nixon is a Republican and his
administration will dominated by Republican ppli-

 ̂ " . . .  •'  » . ..•■J'•*-I r - ' *  r .
I -dcies.

w -  A- T • •V

Don’t let Lynn County be blamed for another Re
publican administration!

• . If we are Democrats, then cast our votes for the 
Democratic Electors. “ r •

(Political Adv. paid for by Lynn County Democrats)

Hare’s an all-naw kind of oar in the low-price fiald—more agile to drive, more economical to oparatei
Sbed to aaat aiz in oomforil Not too big . . .  not too amnll. . .  juet right for you! So aturdy and road-,

• , * *

sure you’ll drive all day wiUiout tiring! Smooth and quiet in the Oldsmobile tradition! -..
* •_* ’ ‘
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Eighth Grade Scores' Three Times In
Two Minntes To Wm; Seventh Wins

Tahoka't BuUpupn Tuesday 
night took two football victorias 
over Slaton’s Tiger Kittens in 
games played here, the Seventh 
Grade winning 30 to 6 and the 
Eighth grade winning 18 to 14 in 
one of the moat sensational finirti- 
es ever seen on a local football 
field.

In the Eighth Grade game, Ta 
hoka was trailing 0 to' 14 with two 
and a half minutes to play, in 
less than two minutes, Tahtoka 
scored three touchdowns* as the 
result, of some good strategy .-usd 
the sensational play of Adolph 
Chapa, who had a big hand in

SATURDAY ONLY 
October 8

—ALSO—

SUNDAY, MONDAT 
AND TUESDAY 
October 9. 19, 11

eat̂ h of the three acorea.
^ t o n  had acored early in the 

first quartar the flrat tinne It 
had the ball and qp its second {Hay 
from acrinWBage, then came back 
to score another quick touchdown 
The viaitora made good on the 
first convonion attempt.

The rest of the game was a see
saw affair, with neither team able 
to score until the fading moments. 
Then, Chapa, who had carried the 
ball only two or three times previ
ously in the game, broke lose and 
ran over two or three would-be 
tacklers and out-ran the rest of 
the Slaton squad 7S yards for a 
touchdown.' The clock showed 
about 2;30 left.

Tahoka used the on-side kick on 
the kick-off. caught on the fly by a 
Tahoka boy on the Slaton 45 
Chapa then made about 20 yards 
around right end, and on the next 
play heaved a long and accurate 
pass to Terry Harvick. standing in 
tke end zone, for Tahoka’s second 
TD in less than a minute. There 
was 1’18 left.

FREEDOM OR SLAVERY
THE C H O IC E  IS YOURS

•MAM eetm T C *v  t u i a *  c a a m  •u a c a w

Tahoka used the on-slde kick 
again, and Slaton moved to the 

I Tahoka -40. Then, the Slaton 
, quarterback attempted a pitch-out 
U> bii halfback, but Chapa was 
diarfing through the line, inter
cepted the pitch-out, and raced for 
the goal line untouched—the third 
Tahoka touchdown in leas than 
two minutes.

There was 57 seconds left on 
the clock, and the Junior Bulldogs 
managed to contain the visiting 
Tigera until the clock ran out 

The Eighth Grade team is coach
ed by Assistant Coach Jerry Don 
Brown, and members of the squad 
are: Gary Thomas. Ronnie Efird, > 
Terry Harvick, A. G. Cook, Jim 
Cravriord, Eddie Howard, Joe Cer- 
vantez, Chappa, Cal Womack, Mike 
Smith, Jim Wells. Mike Reid. 
Dennie Clem, Jeaaie Limon, Stan
ley Price, Frankie Farrera, Mike 
Curry, Ronnie Reid, Harlen Cur
ry, Jack Edwads. Mike Huffaker,

Ym H livn 9VM7 91
■riMite ia that fa

It

JMHEB STEWART

A COLUMBW PCruNCS RELEASE

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
- AND m iD A Y  
October 12, IS, 14

N TM£ ERA WHEN THE MOB-RATS 
UN WILD HE WAS THE WHOESTI

Bishop Galloway 
Tahoka Visitor

Bishop Paul V. Galloway of San 
Antonio, the new bishop recently 
appointed for* an area including 
the Northwest Texas Conference, 
spoke to members of the First 
Methodist Church here Thursday 
noon of last week following a cov
ered dish luncheon.

His topic was centered around 
the comparison of Christianity and 
communism, and emphaaiaed 
strongly that^“we must strengthen 
our faith to kelp beat the com- 
munists.*'

Lenin, a leader in the Marxist 
way of life, preached that the 
cemmunists must always fight 
against the Christian religion. 
Bishop Gelloway said that the 
Marx religion is an opium of the

New Tupe Report 
Cards In Use By 
Tahoka Schools

and Robert Medlin. Managers are, , , i j  ^
J frr , W .r , .Dd Richard W h it l c , .^ '" ’ ' ' -

Thhdb KTCQlh r a d .  won a ," ' “ “  . T  »7 l.Z .
drci.i.c .ir lcrr  a w r  Slalo. T u e a

da. a i d .  M  1.  «. a h c ia l  ah lih |^  ̂ l.V>ratorica
and the achoola,”  creeping into the

The aroar .to d "a r * 2 * ir o  at lha A">«rican aodatj. rathar h , 
a . .  an outward move against religion

'in the churches. And Kruachev 
'once said, "We remain the atheists 

that we have Ever been. We will'

orovement both on offense and de
fense over previous games

Halfback Dickie Davis scored 
two touchdowns and Fullback 
Clarence Long acored two. Terry 
Bfirringlon and Long each ran 
over a conversion. In addition to ' 
the actA-ing plays, Frankie Stan
ley, half back, and Quarterback

A new type report card will be 
sent to parents this year for stu
dents from the fifth grade through 
high school, according to Principals 
Jake Jacobs and Clifton Gardner. 
* The cards will be given the stu
dents to take home, as usual, but 
the cards will be tor the parents 
to keep instead of tending them 
hack to school. However, grades 
will be recorded at school also, 
and parents may also donault tbcM 
if oeceaaary. Report card! ath usiu- 
Ily given out op the Wednesday 
following* the week of six-weeks 
tests,: ’

A different system will also be 
used this year in grading the 
students. Before, letters have been 
used on report cards, but this year 
numbers will be utilized. A  grads 
of 96 to 100 win be equal to an 
A plus, used previously, M 
through 97 will equal ^  90
through 93 will equal A minus. The 
same will be true through 80’s and 
70's. However, any grade below 70 
is a failing grade.

Because these cards will not be 
returned to school, some children 
may forget theirs or become care
less with them, and for' that rea-

Three Students At 
Hardin-Simmons U,

Abilene—^Three studeats from 
TahtAui and aorrounding area are 
enrolled in Hardinfiimmons Uni
versity in Abilene for the 1960 
fall semester. They are:

Kenneth Gerald SUkup, 20, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stalcup, 
Route 2, He is majoring in ac
counting and min(»ing in econo
mics. He is a fenior.

Duey OUie Riddle. 18. aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Riddle, is a 
freshman and is majoring in ac
counting and minoring in econo 
mics.

Larry Edwards, 19, 8oa,_ot Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Edwards. Route"A 
Rdwartfa is majoring in education 
and history and is a sophomore.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
H. C  Lonla, Pastor

Sunday School ......-...9:46 a. m
Morning wnrship 11:00 a. m 
Evangelistic service 7:45 p. m 
Mid week prayer meeting 

Wednesday evening - T.fS p. m

THIS IS SASY!

I* Look to us for the better kind of

We do all kinds, o f 
alterations and re
pairs.

Q U A lin  CLEANERS
“PERSONALIZED QUALITY SERVICE"

Glenda and Irvin Diriiagan a>

f  in $ur« Gfod You Art U$mg

liberate you from religion." '^on school offic’^U y g r  n«rents to 
Bishop Galloway ssM that the , remember to ask their children for 

object of communism is to prove them. Parents are also asked to 
that faith in God la insecure. | keep the cards filed for their own 
Communism exists for the good of.,future reference, 
the state while Democracy exists — --------------------------  ̂ .ih, .««> .f R- p-pu I Congratulations-

BOORUM a PIASI
fdAf/t/ IXPlHSt moxh

and
Bpmr coMTXOi

Tka little aocowM book keep* 
|0«r hovMkold ncofd ss con- 
■Isce as w/f botkms lecoeds. 
Now wc know wbeie we stsad.

THE NEWS
/

V

4.98

new bracelet-embroidered Ship*n Shore*
a simply elegant blouse with bracelet'
sleeves encircled with flowers and 
gree. No*iron 65% Dacron* polyester,^’
35% cotton. White, rich hues. 30 to 38

DESK TRAYB—1 aaderay metal at IHo

He pointed out six doctrines i

After You See Your 
Briny Your Prescription To Ui-

ALL PRESCRIPTIONS 
ARE COMPOUNDED 

WITH THE 
Um OST OF CARE

Wynne Collier
DRUGGIST 

’ FRone RTY B4S00

and compared them with com
munist theories: Democracy stands 
for the dignity and worth of the 

I individual; rommnism stands for 
the worth of the ntames. De
mocracy feel a aocial responsibi
lity toward the sUte. Democracy 
gives life meaning beyond man
made material things; communism 
only sees the material aspects of 
life. Democracy gives the people a 
sacred trust and belief in their 
heritage: communism only gives a 
history to their meant. D ^ocracy

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Willhoit of 
Carlsbad, N. M., on birth qf a 
daughter weighing eight pounds in 
a hospital in that city at 10:48 a. 
m. on September 25. She hat been 
named S ^ ja  Lynne, Grandparents 
nre Mrs. Gussie Williams and Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Willhoit, all of 
Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scott, Irv
ing, on birth of a son in Metho
dist Hospital in that city. Sept. 
24. Weighing 7 pounds 12 ounces, 
he has been named Douglas Xava

allosrs for the belief In world j njugh. TTie mother is the former 
value; communism binds itself to | sue Ranvacy, daughter of Mr. and 
better good for the Mate. In De-  ̂Mrs.'Blan Ramsey.
mocracy, there ia room for love
of one’s brother, the greatest 
force on earth; there is no Jove in 
the communistic ^tF>n.

Bishop Galloway was accom
panied here by Dr. Dtllaa Denl- 
ton, diatriet aup«dntendent. The 
luncheon was spbaaored by the 
W. S. C. S.

’ s»
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TAKE CARE OF YOUR 
PLANTING SEED!

The'rnaiptiu’e content o f your Cot
tonseed, when stored, has a vital effect 
on the gernfination at planting time.

W e would like to offer our MOIS
TURE TESTING SERVICE at no charge 
to farmers that are storing their cot
ton planting

Allyn Cox, fonner SCS. techni- 
cian, here, now of Midland was In 
T a h ^  ’ Wednaaday. He aays Ida 
wife la teaching aoeond grade'Jn 
Midland and both like Their tATO 
location 'tHt-. fine.

COTTONSEED DEUNTERS,̂  h e .
.. On Post Higlhvay'in East Tahoka 
_________ Kuine W Y 8-1116

Gary Tomlinson made outstanding 
runs.

On defense several boys tunied 
in good parfonnaneaa, James 
Brown, Robert Adaaas, Stanley 
Renfro, Rkhard Willlama and 
Dkkie Davis.

Coach Jake Jacobs said tha 
U o^iiig  and tackling has im
proved, for which Im  attributed 
tha dedtive.win. Tha Mventh 
gradilb a lt M df i i rtad this ytar, 
havitg won two gasses, fTtnahlp 
and'SletOB, and tl9d on*. Ahenm- 
thy.

O ther boys en «!► aetW Ifc g iu d i 
roetar l a d ^  H v  K « t a y , Ken- 
M th  B a rt, ttd n e r B a rt, Baim y 
UdMm , Samsay Aahcraft, Dean 
BaiM ltoB. O ity  Aadtrson. IBibs 
D e vil, PhU Adam R B rit Robim  

rm s m  iw ih iw i. l o y  u e m ,

Cliae.

RbM yoe cars saoHih. 
to mad Iks vary bast'

Shop Leisurely I 
Shop Now I
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Talioka Bulldogs Lose Home Game 
To,Ralls Jackrabbits By 2(MI Score

Tdioka Bulldogs held the rela
tively strong Ralls Jaekrabbits 
scoreless for two quarters but weak* 
eaed in Um  third to give up two 
touchdowns and one in the fourth 
as the visitors took a 20 to 0 vic
tory.

The Bulldogs put up a falriy 
good fight, although possibly were 
not quite as aggressive as in about 
three previous games, and were 
caught napping on pass defense. 
Ralls receivers failed to catch at 
least three long passes in the,first 
half Ihat could have been touch
downs. Otherwim. Tahoka kept the 
visitora pretty well in check for 
half the game. First downs were 
even in the first half, five and five

ABtULfiJUy Davis kicked off for 
Tahoka, Ralls moved to two first' 
downs, largely on .  an B-yard 
pass QB Jerry Smith to Right Bnd 
Bill IfcPadden and gains by Half
back Jerry Johnson and Fullback 
Charles Edwards, but were held on 
fourth down at the Tahoka SI. Full
back Allen White and HB Tommy 
Jones carried for a first down on 
the 43, but three plays later had to 
punt, McClellan getting off a 31- 
yard kick. _

Ralls nroved right back to Ta- 
hoka’s 21, where Tahoka took over 
again. A 17-yard pass QB Fred 
Hegi to White helped Tahoka move 
nearly te midfield, but Jones lost 
five, two passes were incomplete, 
and McClellan got o ff g flne 4Byird 
punt to the Rails 18rT K r‘‘Jfiwfc>' 
rabbits moved for two more first 
downs, but Davia covored a fum
ble on the Tahoka 21, and two plays 
-later Smith of Ralla covered a Th- 
hoka fumble. .Tahoka held the via 
itors to one yard gain on four 
plays, and Jones and White moved 
the ball well, Jones running for 
17 yards once and again eatned to 
about the Ralls 23 on a 12 yatd 
run, but a penalty of 18 yard# set 
Tahoka back,-and the Bulldogs lost 
control a few plays later.

Opening the second half, Ralls 
kicked off to Tahoka. The short

(CooCd. on Back Page, Sec. IT)

BBCnON TWO

lilH n n  C iouniH
GAME STATISTICS 
Tahoka RaUs.

1610 First downe
120 Riuhmg, yds. 275
59 Passing, yds. 60
15 Passes 14
5 ^ Psseei complete
1 Had intercepted .6 ,
2 Fumbles lost 1
2 tor 40 Punts, avg. ■ o [
2 for 20 Penalties 1 for 5,

TAHOKA., TKXAi *llaart of the Plains” FRIDAY, OCTOIBBR 7, 1960

O’Donnell In 
First Victory

O’Donnell Eagles won their first 
ball game of the season Friday 
night by taking a 22 to 13 victory 
over the Happy Cowboys before 
a home crowd.

The Eagies go to Coahoma this 
Friday, and open the conference 
season by entertaining Sundpwn 
next week.

O’Oonnell took a first quarter 
lead when Gary Bowles passe«^-to 
yards to Buster Snellgrove for the 
first score, but -Happy came back 
in ‘the second quarter to take a 7-6 
lead on a 70-yard . pass and run 
play, Darrell Bowe to Bill Hadley 
and-Bowf kicked the extra point.

In the third, ODoooell went into 
a 14-7 lead as Fernando Lopes raced 
33-yards to score and Bowles pass
ed to Dale Finch for tlie eonver- 
akw. The lead was extended to 22-7 
shottly thereafter when Lopes 

, again got away on a 30-yard scor- 
,ing run.
I la the'fourth quarter. Happy put 
(together a dilve that enided in 
I Hows acorhig from the one. Hie 
conversloa failed and the final 
seore was 0*DenBell 22, Happy It.

A
BILLY CLINTON 

« (End)
Weight 137, Sophomore, squadman, 
son of Mrs. James Clinton.

I

Dooatioas o f surplus foods by 
the U. S. Dcpartntcnt of Agrieul- 
ture at hoase and overseas totaled 
almost 2.8 billion pounds in the 
year endlag June 30, 1060. This is 
down only slightly from the .all- 
time record set the previous year.

JACK W(X)D 
* ’‘ (Center)

Weii^t 146, Freshsaan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Wood.

Carter Iiuai^ce A ^ c y
ijVE MAKE FARM LOANS

General limvaiice
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344 • WY8-4095

Wilson Mustangs 
Play At Ropes

Wilson Mustai^ run into an
other tough team this Friday when 
they Journey to Ropes for a battle 
9'lth the Eagles, who last week triaa- 
med the Frenship Tigers 12 to 6.

The Mustangs lost a free-scoring 
battle last Friday at Whiteface to 
the Antelopes 40 to 25. Whiteface 
had to come from behind to win 
the ball game.

On the firat play from acrim- 
mage, Wilson’s Leroy Schneider 
broke loose on a 75-yard touchdown 
run, and- **Surpy" Benevidez kick
ed the extra point to give the Mus
tangs a quick 7-0 lead. But, a few 
minutes later Whiteface’a Odus 
Summers took a Wilson quick kick 
on his -ewn 10 and raced 90 yards 
to score. Whiteface went ahead 8- 
7 as Eldon May ran the conversion.

E^rly in the second quarter, 
Wilson went ahead again on a 30 
yard pass play Benevidez to End 
Larry Petty. Conversion failed, and 
Wilson led 13-8. But Whiteface 
oared right back to score again and 

nude good on the conversion. Score 
Whiteface 16-13.

In the third, Whiteface put the 
game out of'reach on two scoring 
drives to ektend the lead to 32-13. 
Following the second score of the 
quarter by Whiteface, Schneider 
took the kickoff 60 yards to score 
and cut the margin to 32-19.

The Ehigles eeored again and 
converted in the fourth, but Wil
son w u  still not whipped as Bene 
Tides passed to (^ r le s  Walton to 
bring the final acore to 40-25.

nUDAT*S SCOitES 
RaUa 20. Tahoka 0. 
ODoaneU 22, Happy IS.
New Home 8, Meadow 0. 
Whiteface 46, Wilson 25. 
Floydada 33, Post 6.
Idalou 32. Morton 6.
Denver City 61, Crane 16.

_  SUaton 36, CrOsbyton 14. 
Fort Stockton 34, Stanton 8.

REMINGTON Quietriter 10 Porta
ble Typewriter, regular price‘8135.- 
57, now only IM.OO for abort time 
only at The Newa.

New Home Wios Over Meadbw
New Home leop a rd  won their 

first gam* in two yeara Friday 
night by defeating their old rival, 
the Meadow Broochoa, 8 to 0, the 
first football’ win for New Home 
over Meadb^'in 12 years.

New Home will entertain Lasbud- 
die this Friday, and the Leopards 
hope to add another Mslp to their 
small collection of vietoriea. The 
win has given the Leopards new 
life. Coach Charles Yarbrough has 
a better team This year than the 
record indicates.' * \

The first three quarters were 
scoreless, featuring stout defen
sive play, particularly for New 
Home by End Larry Brown sad 
Halfback Ronald Wyatt.

Late in the fourth quarter. New

Home got a drive underway that 
carried to the Meqdow 12 yard 
line. From here. Halfback David 
Crooks raced the ball over the goal 
line for the only score of the 
game. Fullback Lonnie Roper add
ed the two point conversion try h f 
ramming over the goal line. "

LIMPING CATTLE
During the cold, wet 

ahead farmers and 'randunen 
should he on the alert for limping 
cattle. It could be the first signs 
of foot rot, advises Dr. C. M. Fat- 
terson. Extension Service Veterina
rian. He suggests that lots and 
areas around the feed and water 
troughs be kept clean, well-drained 
and as dry as possible.

Furniture -  Appliances
_I

• See the Complete Line o f televisions 
• The New Line of Frigridaire Applinnees

•  New and Beautifpl Line o^Furniture
___  '  ‘

Service That Insures Best Reception!
To get the best possible picture and sound from your TV aat, 
can on Us for all necessary repairs and adjuatmenu. Our trained 
technicians art **topa.”

SALES and SERVICE
On All TV's and Appliances

ConM la and look ovar our new and complete line of any and 
aU AppUancet or Aeceaaoriea to make your home happier.

Haflwton Fumitare & Appliance

/  -
» 1

„  PERRY FLVPIN 
'  (End)
Weight 166, Junior, con of Mr. and 
Mrs. Welch FUppIn.

oo

Guaranteed Anti-Freeze Protection
neat Type A nd-Fm a. . .  give you a 
Guarantee Tig. During the winter IT 
you need any additional anti-fteen 
to keep the tampenttae protectioo, 
you reqeetted. your Wifllpe 60 Peeler 
win add it at MO mUrtmal dm ft. 
Could anything befskerTOofeeyoui 
PhgHpaM Dealer lodmrl

Two easy steps give you guaranteed 
and-Areeae protection ell winter long. 
(I) TeO your Phillips 66 Dealer the 
amount of anti4reeae protection you 
want—even down to 60* below. (2) 
HsU ioepect the o o o ^  system to be 
aun then am no leaks . .  . add the 
pfopv iflioaBi 01 rainipt oo rzniMr

P9WVOVII NIOIIII0I
Trop-A rtic* BottOry

t

. See your Phil|ipt 66 
Dealer for a ftee battery 
iaapeetkm. If you need a 
new battery, a new Trop* 
Arde Batawy w8l gwe 
you fmO power for •//

Take advantage o f oon- 
venknt budget terms.

4ASretwwt

O w t a r h l M p f M

Pra-WiiitBr dMck-«p NOWI
daod

T op Tiro V o lu e l
Ttada In yam old that on 
FhHllpS 66 Sm^r Action 

, ThM^TVeaTabMeatwlth ny
lon super strength cord, tb^

..................................................■1̂
nen-ekid 
m n  terms at your PhiUpe'' 
26 Dealer’s.

P M R W m  W 64dg  M S W r

I loa| life and loM fflUe- 
Wldi, deep tteedi give 

-skid traetkm. Buy on ^

I r

i i i
M & .

IS TO THE ELECTKIC RANGE!

H. B. MoC/mP & SON
n m im a  h b o i x m u MBOKik. n x M

AND YOU CAN MAKE THAT CHANGE NOW 
EASUY— ECONOMICAUY - -  OUKKIYA

.X- ¥••* youi;R#ddjr Kilow»tl Elcetrk ApplitnM
^  tody to ktlp you make Uw big changt to,Ui8 

-. tDOdtrn rang* — of murtc, ft’s aloctric. 8m  big otv 
— jaofMs — a^ about the qMcial wiring aUowMQg— 

 ̂ lean about hie easy terms.
The age ie electrk — and so fi the beet way to C00k>

V  ' AbOUT WIRING INtTAllATION AUOWANCI
• # — -------  -  - __ — __________

S O U T H r * N

Pl/Sl/C SERVICE
« M P A N V

.U'
•r * e ^  -w a r  b e  V  4̂  , 8* \  ̂f* i *

:...r
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T he 1961 Ford Falcon, moat aucceeaful new car in history, features a new eon^Trx- 
•hape«I alum inum  lO'ille and new optional, 101*hor»epower eiifiine, hut pre»<‘rvee the 
•tyliii;:, niaiieuverahility, interior room ineas and 23.7-cuhic*fuol luggage rapacity o f  
the 1960 m odel. Shown aimve ie the 1961 Falc*on F ordor Setlan. Continuing ita p roven ' 
econ om y reputation, the 1961 Falcon will deliver up to 3 0  mih'a per gallon oni regular 
grade fuel, goea i.(MH) miles l>etween o il chongea, and intro«lucea new and longer last* 
ing hrighi trim and underlxxly parta, including a duuhle*wrapped aliiminizetl muffler.

Everyday
Religion

By
I. R. Thompaoa

Wes Jesus e trouble maker? A 
chapter in the book, “ What’s Right 
with the World’’ by Ben F. Lehm- 
bery, bears this title, ‘'Jesus Was a 
Trouble Maker,” Our Puritan fore
fathers used a statement referring 
to Jesus which is quite contrary to 
the generally accepted view we 
have of Him. It was this: ‘The

stormy north side of Jesua Christ.”  
Although we think of Jesus as a 

tender and loving Saviour we 
should not overlook ' this “other” 
side of his character which he dis
played on numerous ooessions. ’ |
‘ Dr. Lthmberg nsalBBs s esse by 
pointing out the Jesns troubled 
those who wronged little children; 
those who were selfish and greedy; | 
those 'who were comjdacent and 

{self-satisfied; and those whose prac-' 
I tkes were not in harmony with 
I their professed faitlL |
!' The most famous incident of 
I this spirit on the part of Jesus was 
when he drove the greedy money 
changeis from the temple. He trou-

YOUTH8 'TOLD THAT HOTHOO 
CAN COST TOTAL OF |M,M9

Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell said that a young man 
who leaves high school to earn 
enough money to buy a hot-rod, 
for example, is making “a major 
financial miscalculation in the 
neighborhood of 960,000.”

He said a recent study shows 
that the value of a high school 
education over a grade school edu
cation can be estimated at $64,000

in a lifetime, and that of a coUega 
education over a high'school edu
cation at. $100,000.

A young man starting out in 
1960 can expect to earn about 
$^ ,000  during his life—more or 
less depending on hia education, 
the secretary noted. • Thus, the 
average lifetime earning-^potpntial 
of the grade school graduate is 
estimated at $179,000, of the high 
school graduate at $243,000, and of 
the college graduate $343,000.

bled many of His day whq wei:e 
evil and He troubles the same to
day. Yes, Jesus was a trouble 
maker.

I Pakistan’s second 5-year plan, 
 ̂1960-’65, involves MCpendltures of 
j$3,990„ million, aecordiog to a 
Karachi announcement.

ANNOUNCING THE HAPPIESf BIRTHDAY-OF THE YEAR! ,

/ f B1 has these wonderful
Letters From 
News Readers—

(The News welcomes let
ters from its readers on any 
current subject, not libelous, 
of course. All communications 
most be of reasonable length 
and ^ust be signed. On re
quest, the signature will not 
he printed. The Editor.) \

Resolution of Friendship Pnmi- 
^ve Baptist Church, BroWnfie'ld, 
Texas'.'tn opposition to electing a 
Catholic to .the office of Presi
dent of the United States of 
America.

Wicreas, the nomination and 
cleviion cf Mr. John F. Kennedy, 
a loyal member of the Roman Ca
tholic Church, as president is gene
rally .tcknowledged, to Jae a basic 
issue confronting the American 
electorate;

And whereas the Roman Catholic 
Church in the nature of its institu 
lion is opposed to religious Dberty 
to any and all but Catholics; and 
whereas the Roman Catholic Church 
does toda^deny ruligious freedom • 
to all rfligions but that of the Ro

man-Catholic Church, and imple 
ments its, denial wherever it has 
the posrer to do to;

And. whereas the Encyclopedia 
Britannica, Vol. 19. page 406b. has 
an article written by one of the rec. 
ognized authorities of the Roman 
Catholic Church, we find. “The 
Church institisted by Jesus Christ 
is the visible society of men who. 
having received baptism, are united 
in the progenion of the same faith 
end in on^ comnjunkm and are 
aeeking the same spiritual end 
Under the authority of the Roman 
Pontiff, the successor of St. Peter.

F a r m  F a c t s
-The U. 8. farmer is the

world's moat efficient farmer. 
Because of this we are the 
best fed and best clothed peo
ple In the world and the vMut 
inexpensively In the propor
tion of*our incomes it takes 
to obtain these items.

Research and ita adaptation 
to ‘ farming have brought 
about a virtual agricultural 
revolution in this country In 
recent years.

A U. 8. farmer produces 
enough to feed himself and 2S 
others. Only a few years ago 
he produced only 'enough to 
feed himself and seven others. 

In Russia a farmer pro- 
feedduree only cnot>ugh t« 1

himself and one other. It was 
not by accident that Khrush
chev visited an Iowa farm 
when he came to the United' 
States. He knows that farm 
psoductivity is one of Amer
ica’s greatest sources of 
■treeiftb. He realises, too, that 
as long as it takes one Rus
sian on the farm to feed one 
worker in Industry, Soviet 
progreea is greatly handi
capped.

In the past 19 yeara, U. R. 
farmers have Improved their

AU-S.farmer 
produces enou$H 1o feed 
himself arvl 23 othcra.

In Ruasie < farmer pr»< 
duces enough to  Ried 
himself end one other.

efficiency more than In the 
preceding IV  years. 'Thty
bavs incrcassd thsir par-acre 

eld cropsyield of IS leading fiel 
by 71 per cent In lees than V  
years. Production per num- 
nour has almost trebled since 
the early S0'&

* j . -

3) xa

New 1961 Pploon . . .  
in S- end 4-dbor eedene, 
3-and 4-dooc wegone

and the bishops who are Under i of the Ui4 led States, if he were 
Him. To this church Christ the |a Roman Catholic, would be Subject

/

founder has given the Right and to a Foreign Potentate, The Ruler
Duty to guard, teach and maintain { of the Vatican State;
the doctrine which He taught, and 
to preach it to the Whole world 
without let or hindrance from any 
human power.— Men are Bound jo 
Submit to its authori.’y—and ita 
Divine claims to their allegiance, 
such Submission is Necesury to 
Salvation—they believe, further
more. that the Unity of the church 
u Founded upon the Apostolic See 
of Rome; and thgt All Men are 
Strictly Bound By Divine Law to 
Enter into the unity of This church. 
(Page 406). In 1942, there were an 
estimated 399.000.000 Catholics 
•n the world All and each of whom 
Is immediately Subject to the Pope 
(Page 413). In any difficulties be
tween] spiritual and temporal rules • 
the spiritual Must be the Judges— i 

therefore, the Rules of the

Therefore, be it raaoived that we, 
the medibers of Friendship Primi
tive Baptist Chureh. unanimously 
protest the nomination of Mr. 
Kennedy or any other Catholic, by 
any party, for president.

Elder V. J. Lowranee, Moderator.
J. C. Dorsett, Church Clerk.

You get the presents on the first birthday of the world’s most successful new car • • • up to 
30 miles per gallon. . .  4,000-mile oil changes. . .  a new extended warranty. . .  and much more

NO OlhER COM PAa MEASURES UP TO FALCONl The Falcon fives
you up to 30 milee on a gallon, goes 4J)00inilee between oil changee rrMOÂ iOvtv
. . and Falcon's finiah na iv  naeda waxing. ITMTa’a a dtoica o f  two ^
anginea, the atondard 144 Six or tba naw optional 170 Spadal for 
an extra daah at powar. Tbera’a room for 6 adulta and thair luggage.
Falcon haa coat hooka, front arm rests, foam-pedded fremt seats 
and chic upholatarad interiors . . .  all at no extra ooSt.

Leemingtoo, England, haa re
tired Bertha, an 8-ton steam roller, 
after 38 years* service. It is now 
in a childrea'a playground.

.‘The first farm bureau was 
founded at Binghamton, N. Y.

NEW 12,000-MILE OR 1^M0NTH WARRANTY! The '61 Falcone have 
been built with auch a high degree o f quality, yoox Ford Daeler Is 
extending his warranty to 12,000 miles or one full year, whichever 
connes' first. (The traditional warranty in the industry ia for only 
4,000 miles or 90 days.) Cist the detaile and a copy from your

romok

wamuk'9 aroar gvceaxwvL new  c m

Fold Dealer.

SHIPLEY MOTOR COMPAHY
1229 LOCKWOOD TAHOKA, TEXAS

if

STANDAIO 
•OOlUM g  PIAsi

S T A -O P C N  A N D  .G 9 IP -IO C K
ALUMINUM SHEH HOLDERS

Madt ia Sniahed aJuaiiauei all 
sifcs both End and Side opan- 
iag. No ringa art acedad. 
Shaett arOt aoi alip one Dae 
(hem whera protaciloa of 
papm  from heavy duty ia

THE NEWS

Church—even Mistakenly judge, 
loyal Chriitiani Must Abide 'The 
Deeixion."

And, whereas all history and 
the present attitude and activity of 
the Roman Catholic Church demon 
•trates beyond douM that they arc 
oppoeed to freedom .j^msttara of 
religious oatura is-pifirinly declared 
in the official Roman preaa on May 
17, ItOO, L’Oaservator Romano.’* 
Any conflict between pblifiee and 
the chureh Must be Resolved in 
Obedience to the church.”  To which 
many of the tone of Rome in our 
niidst quickly replied that “this 
does not apply to ua here.in the 
UnitM States of America.”  Td 
whom we reply, as free men in a 
free country, Tliank God It Does 
Not h i  Yet. Neither do they Lock 
Baptist Chureh Hoiiaea;

And, iHmreas' by claiming con
trol over the conscieneei-of men, 
the Ronun Catholic Church rcearv. 
M the Bight’to Dietata on All mat- 
ien  of fakh an<l morals and since 
the Roman Catholic Church at^etah. 
es - these two points to include 
every aspect of life, the Preeideot

WE ARE READY!!
LET US HANDLE YOUR MILO FOR YOU!

—  .i

We have installed 12 large steel tank bins, and have the facilities to
buy or store your 'Milo. I f  you have problems, see us first I

PA

.We are here to please you, and'we sincerely appreciate your business.
when you think o f grrain, think o f—

\

J. F. TOLER OIL CO
w u n u eaA L c a n d  u t a i l

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCT’S
Butane — Propane^-  ̂

Tractor Copversioiis
OU — Gas —  ̂Batteries — AcceslMkHes 

y Mansfield Tires

a I

Ooodpasture Grain and
Milling Co., Inc. '1

We Deliver PIIIIII.WYM54I Talipka, Thxas
X i
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Mercury fee 1961 ofliRi a oomidetely new line o f  cars, with two aeries that are priced 
■quMwyinto competition in the low-price 6dd. The now Mercurys are 4H  inches shorter and 

narrower, ypt they retain Mercury’s reputation for interior comfort, riding qualities 
•M  diatinctiTe styling. Fourteen models with a wide selection o f  engine and transmission 
optiona are offisred, including the first six-cylinder engine in Mercury history. Pictured is the 
Meteor 600. four-door sedan. * ••

Dr. Enul Prohls Tell Experiences On 
Three W e ^  Trip Spent In Mexico

Dr. and Bfys. Ehnil Prohl have re
turned from a three-weeks stay in 
Mexico as delegates to the Congress 
of Experiment in International 
Living, a program in which the 
local Rotary Club participates in 
bringing fore'ign students to Tahoka 
to develop better understanding 
among nations.

typical people, and those near the 
border are the ones usually mi
grate to Texas during harvest sea-! porUUon available to them is the

I donkey; Where the' Mexicans and

ing from the soil. < Beesusc 
the framer ~un afford to feed 
anly a minimum of livestock, he 
must choose the one that can offer 
him milk, meat, as well as labor.

Most df these farmers never leave 
their area, because the only trans-

son.
Mexico City, however, is really 

the heart of the country, where peo. 
pie of. the middle class are promi
nent, although many proverty 
atrickdn areas still exist, as well

The Tahoka family, including as the very rich
their aon Karl, sprat a week in 
Mexico City as house'guesti. Dr. 
and Mrs. Prohl were guests «1 
Alfonso Baca, a distribution super
intendent of the Mixican Light 
Company, and his daughter, wmle 
Karl was the guest of^ a school 
principal who also taught account
ing and his daughter, a sixth grade 
teacher.

The second week was spent at 
tending the Congreu in Guanaja- 
to, the birth place of Mexico’s in
dependence. They irere among 300 
delegates from 14 countries who 
participated in International dis
cussion groups, «rach group con
sisting of a delegate from each 
country.

Continuin|{ with the Experiment 
in - International Living tour, the 
Prohls spent their third'week in 
Oaxaca and the stiTOunding coun 
try located about 300 miles couth 
of Mexico City.

Leaving Tahoka by bus, the 
Prohls traveled to San Antonio 
where they boarded a pullman for 
Mexico City. They were impressed 
with the enormity of the desert 
separating the interior of Mexico 
from the United States, and be
lieve it to bf one of the reeaona 
that better understanding between 
the countriea has not been de
veloped. Each region naa its own

'I

s
ways to 

" feelgood ...
give a portrait-
the truly personal g ift . . . 
the one gift that only you 
can give. . .  a gift that’s al
ways appreciated becaus* 
it’s a liuie bit of you.

give a portrait gift 
certifUMte-
always in good taste . . . 
and always sincere. . .  the 
nicest way to say 1  want a 
portrait of you.”
For your portrait, for a gift 
oartfikata, drop in aoon. *

* Aeroaa Street From Bank 
^PlHiiia WY S4143 

— FIN* PHOTOGRAPHY

C. E dn^d Finnej

Although the city has improv
ed enormously since 1952, when 
the Prohls last visited there, Mrs. 
Prohl says it'stiH has a lon^ way 
to go;

While guests in the Baca home, 
the Mexican family did everything 
possible to make the Texans com
fortable as well as to show them 
he area. Mr. Baca took his vacation 

while the couple visited in his home 
in ord. r to better show them 
around.

The Prohls were associated al
most entirely with middle clast 
people there, who prefer to be call
ed Mexicans rather than Spaniards 
Mr. Baca could not .speak English, 
although hh daughter spoke it very 
well. On the other hand, Dr. Prohl 
speaks Spanish while Mrs. Phohl 
does not. * ^

The food in the Mexican home 
was very intriguing, Mrs. F*hohl 
said. It was typical Mexican food, 
but not highly seasoned. One dish 
that particularly impresaed her 
was cactus leaves, prepared much 
like broccoli and having about the 
same consistency. Beani were served 
three timet a day, including break
fast.

’The Baca home was typical mid
dle'class, wHIi five bedrooms up
stairs, and the living area down
stairs with a small patio in the 
rear. The family'had Just finish
ed remodeling and redecorating the 
house and had bought new furni
ture of the Danl*h modern riyle.

The Prohls were taken for a vis
it to a hacienda furnished in heavy 
Spanish detign.

The people the Prdhis .nso?«t- 
t 'd  with in Mexico City were girls 
who were secretaries, college rt’ ’- 
dents and'business men. Commu
nism is not infiltrating into the '*itv 
ve”v much »"d *-efth«» it It hav- 

g'caf influese: In any r.gicn. 
Reason fo^ this is that 95 percent of 
the^Mexican population >s Cs’ holic 
and natives say that their religion 
will not tolerate communism. They 
feel that there is a greeter need 
now than ever before for Mexico 
and the United States to develop 
a better relations becau.se of their 
greet need for one another.

Although the city iteelf has im
proved in many' ways, including 
sanitation, this ii not true of the 
country. Far many stretches Of 
miles can be,found the Mexicans 
living in a very primitive minner, 
much as they did hundreds of 
years ago. On the arid farms, 
which most of them are, are aera 
adobe huta covered with thatch 
roofs. Women still wash their 
clothes on rocks in the creeks aiM 
farmers toil their land Vith one- 
handled plows pulled by cxttle. 
Although the donkey is atill the 
heaat of burden, cows arc .used for 
farm work rather then horses b^ 
cause they offer so much more to 
the firmer scraping a meager Bv-

Latin-Americans , in the United 
States do have opportunities to bet. 
ter themselves, the Mexicans deep 
in the interior do not. However, 
the educational system there has 
improved enormously, bpt will 
------------------------------------------------------s------ -------------

take years to reach #very Mexican 
gkild because of the lack of monay 
for acbools.
,A t the Coagreaa held in Guana

juato, many problems were dia 
cusaed facing tha 14 countries 
there in entertaining the foreign 
students in the exchange program 
of International Living. Most dele
gates felt that the big problems 
are caused by “ lack of understand
ing’’ between the people of various 
countries. Mrs. Prhl said that one 
disepaaton centered on the ques
tion of whether a host family enter, 
taining a foreign student was real
ly doing the right things to give the 
student a proper insight into the 

! life of the various countries in 
which the program is being carried 
cut.

During the last evening of the 
Congress skhs were presented by 
the various countries, and Karl 
P,rohl depicted the Texan in the 
one presented by the United States.

As a result of his trip to Mexico, 
Karl has enrolled in a Spanish 
class at North Texas State, where 
he is a student, flying back ahead 
of his parents from Mexico to en
ter the fall aemester.

Fallowing the Congress and the 
week in Oaxaca, where the Prohls 
stayed in hotels, they returned to 
Mexico City to spend Indepen
dence , Day with their Mexican 
family, the Bacas. The Mexican 
people are much more patriotic 
than Americans, Mrs. Phohl stated.

L"A~ Counly New.% Tahoka. Tntaa October 7. 1966During the eelebratioto, the nation
al anthem was played in a-program . __1.11 77  , TT .w 7 7
0.  televi.kn. .nd I to  Wca fimOy. . * "  , ? 2 "*  ' T ?
tectadint iw . b i » i h «  who7  — * “  j  J n:.rade ccleblattng the event- was |Country, Us people, and their cus-
gathered for the event, stood and entries from 11 coun- toms and feel that they returned
sang also, insisted that their guesti tri's, including the United itetes, home with a better uaderstendlng 
do likewise, which new also eon- Canada, and several South Ameri- and a closer bond with its many
fcisted of a Japanese student. În c*n and Latin American countries, aspects of life.

' ■ ■' ■ ■' *•

EVERYBODY ought to  have GAS LIGHTSI

\ .

y\ n i t !
i  i

Diitinctivoly and autKantically itylad,- Gai^'-ST] 
Lights cast a soft glow that bids "walcoma” . ^  
to guatti . . . tarvst at a silent datorrent to 
nighrtinna traspassers.

S E v t N  M O O S L S -
M i e t D  f » O M  I N S T A U t O

T p  p ' t f t r ,  g p n t g e t  p n y  p m p i p y p p  o l

?\0mH  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N

I N S T A U t O

JACK| SHEET IKTAL
H E A ^ G  aiid-CDOUNG

INSTALLATION and I VICK

DAY And SIGHT 
Equipment -

CENTRAL
HEATING

j  raom w i s4iM

REFRIGERATED 
AIR CONDITIONING

%  F-

All new_aiid here today!

1961 MBRCURY m raon 800

M E R C U R y  M E T E O R
6 0 0  and 8 0 0  series

Priced ri^t in the heart of the low-price field
HIGHLIGHTS

Modern new siae_tr1nNner, betlor prspertienod, for Msler Kandllng and parking.
e

7 self-servIciiM features Including chassis that Is 
pre4ubncated for 6rst 10,000 miles, 

e
Ivon roomier than last year.

Mora raar-iaat shouMar 
room, hip room, 
and haad room.

More
_ ^  /  ontranca'room.

Bigger trunk, 
a

1961 MERTtntY RETTCOR 600
Now Super-Economy onginos.
Up to 15% more gas mileage.

Mercury's first “ 6’’ plus nsw V-g's that asa regular gas.
Up to 10% botkar pickup than last year's brilliant Mercury.

• a
First low-prtca car with a fina-car ride. Exclusive Cushlon-Unh suspension 1

1961 MtRrr»<v mkteoR 600

1961 MERCURY 
PRICE COMPARISON CHART
PRICES START HUNDREDS LESS THAN LAST YEAR 
Optfeaal eqelpmaat aad trsaspartaMon east far lass, laal

1. MERCURY 
METEOR EOG

Priead right in tha middk of 
tha low-^ea fMd with such 
cars as Cbavrolst Bel Air and 
Plymouth Bshrsdsre.

S. MERCURY 
METEOR MOO
a

Priced with tbs top swks in 
tbs low-price Said with such _ 
ears as Chamdst aad 
Pbrawatli Fhry.

H E R E  IS  A  N E W  A N D  B E T T E R  L O W -P R IC E  C A R  
- W I T H  A -1 2 -M O N T H  O R  1 2 ,0 0 0 -M IL E  W A R R A N TY
You’re looking at the neweat car in the low-price 
field_the Mercury Meteor. But the reaemblance 
to other low-price cam ends with the price.
60S T M  LKSS TO DRIVE I You nave on upkeep. 
Your Mercury dealer ia extending hia warranty on 
all 1961 Mercurya to one full year or 12,000 milea, 
whichever eomea first. See him for full information. 
Ha will be glad to ahow you a copy of hk new 
warranty. a a a

You Mve on gas. Mercury’s newrwidqrjdwice of 
enginaa and tranankaions lets you tailor your new 
Meteor to your kind 'o f  driving. Chooae super 
eeononiy, aupak power, or any combination in 
betwaan. And Just think of th m  7 other aavinga:

A  nJw pra-iubrieatad ebaaak late you drive 
•OpOOO-asiNi bafoN it naada another lubrleikion. 
A  tMfW-tgrpa oil Altar late you drive 4,000 milaa 

ehi OfM  MoAkra a n  alwMiiiii i rl for 
tkblelha U k  Bimh« nrs

New zinc-coated body panek protect your car from 
rust two or three times as long. Spark plugs are self- 
cleaning, save gas. A apecial Super-Enamel finkh 
never needs waxing.
LOOKS M T T K R _ A N O  IS l The styling and 
size are completely new. Trimmer, easier to garage, 
far more agUe. You get a de luxe interior in every 
modal at no extra coat.
PEELS LIKE M O Rit,H ere’s the first low-price 
car to provide a true ‘ 'fine-(Siir feel.”  Not just shock 
absorbers and springa for your riding comfort, but 
a unique new system of rubber cushioning called 
Cuahkm-Link auspansion. It k  exclusive oh all 
Meteor 800’s, Montebe3rs, and MarcuiV station 
wagona. No mora bumpa from tar atripa and 
othar road-aurface irrtgularitka.

Don’t iRka th^ Amt showincl 8m  yonr Mareury 
daalar now.'*H«e, without quaMfon, k  tha nawgat 

buy in tha lam^wiea AaU.

1 9 ^ . MERCilRY_the better k)w-price car
WIN A N EW  MERCURY OR CARS GIVEN AWAY FREE!
Enter the Mercury-Comet Sweepstakes, October 6  to 31. Easy to enter. See your Mercury Dealer now.

= LYRR COIRTV TMGTOR C O IttU
isn

/  ••
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Sleek Impala One o f 20 New Chevrolets

Desixners have applied BBooth, gracefal lines 
to the Chorolel Impala, Bel Air and Biscajmc
passenger car lines. Wings onjhe rear deck have 
been ssksoothed into the body. Roof lines, as noted 
in the laspala Sport Sedan (above) are freshly 
conlonrcd and are scparat£lx_-st}Ied for each

t

■odeL Overall body design features gently slop
ing lines. Rear trunk deck lid now opens flush 
with top of bumper sffording easier loading and 
unloading. Fuel tank has bMU reposition^ for 
gm ter safety. The Impala Sport Sedan is one of 
z9 body styles in the standard Chevrolet line.

C. . . n X  ̂ ,  FREEZING POULTRYStatement Required by the Act o f, „
.\agusl 24, 1912, as A m e n d e d P“ blicat,on B-177 “ F re^ng of
By the Acts of March S, 19S3.. Home Use. has re-
And July 2. 194« (Title S 9 /f« !“ *y
United SUtes Code. Section 2 M ),“ " ' ’^
Showing the Ownerahlp, Man-
agement. and ClttuUtlon o f -  Populjx bulletin is available 

member know what to do in case j The Lynn County News, published offices of local county exten
of fire. Such planning can cut j weekly at Tahoka, Texas for, Sep-

HOME FIRE HAZARDS
The return of cooler weather 

means that fire hazards in the 
home will be on the rise. The Tex
as Farm and Ranch Safety Coun
cil urges every,'family to have an 
emergency plan and that every

very
from

Printer’s Ink-lings. . .
By r. P. B.

'The News this week begins its 
&7th year of publication. Otis and 
Inez Lilly launched The News in, 
the new little town of Tahoka op 
October 8, 1903, operated the
publication for a few months and 
then abandoned the pub îo itiOB. 
The late Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Crie
Tcvived the publication in 1903, and 
they were succeeded by Bob 
Haynes in 1918. The Hill family ac
quired The News in October of 
1923, and have owned the publica
tion since.

The News has not missed an is
sue in more than 37 years, which 
means that we have turned out 
more than. 1900 weekly editions, 
a t3tal of 18,000 or 20,000 pages, all 
of which represents a pretty fair 
little stint of work.

• s •

property danuge losses and person. > tember 30, 1960.
al injuries and might save a life.

Many a
Ihe right 
switch.

child has* been 
track by the use

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
A8SOC1AT1CN

Agricultural,
Feeder and Oop Loan 

North Main, Tbhoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL OIRBCTriU 
and EMBALMERB 

Fb. WT 8-4433 Day ar NkgM 
.\mbuijuice A Haarae Barulaa

Dr. K. R. Durham
DDfTIfT ■ 

HoapHal BuOdkng

Ph. WT MdM

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLU91C 

Emu Prohl. M. D.
C ?UI«a Thoama. M. D. 

WT B40U

1. The names and addres-es of 
the publisher, editor, managing edi. 
tor, and business managers is 
Frank P. Hill. Tahoka. Texas.

2. * The owners are: Frank P. Hill, 
Tahoka. Texas; Emmett I. Hill. Hy- 
attsville, Md.; Miss BertA Hill, Se- 
guin, Texas; Mrs. Myrtle Rochelle, 
Lubbock, Texas; Wm. E. Hill, Braw 
Icy, Calif.

3. The known bondholders, mort
gagees. and other security holders 
owning or holding percent or more 
of total amount of bonds,  ̂mortgag- 
ea, or other securities are: NONE

sioh Pgents or the Agricultural In
formation Office, College Station.

A small town is the one where 
there is no need for an anti-jay- 
\qalklng ordinance.

The depression was that period 
when smokers used the makin’s.

Few people realize the amount 
of work that goes into the publi
cation of €ven a little weekly news
paper like this '’'one. There are 
thousands of words of copy to be 
written weekly—and the writers 
have to gather the news and tir to 
write reasonably good English, 
know how to spell' peoples* names 
and get the initials right. In the 
meantime, Mae is ontacting adver. 
tisers and Pat is posting the previ- 
ou.s week’s busincs on the ledger 

•Charles McClellan has to set all 
I news and advertising copy into 
type a letter at a time on the Lino
type keyboard. A. W. BcClellan 

I makes up the news and. advertis
ing cTots-word puzile into “ forms,**

with lielp from the old printer. 
Pictures and flluatrations, or “cuts,** 
arc cast by one of the three achdbl 
boys working here, Douglas Mc- 

Tony Spruiell, and Larry 
Thomas. These forma, '*'ur pages al 
a Hm^ are put, on. tne press and. 
2.20Q. jrtieefir newsprint fed 
through the preu one at a time.

Usually, there are 12 pages, thus 
three p’reaa runs. 'nren. each 
section is fed through a folded, 
through an addressing machine< 
and then most of them are turned 
over to “Happy** Smith. *nien, all 
we have to do is get out some Job 
printing and atari another pa
per. In the meanUme, Sue Ton# 
liason Tekell and ’The Printer 
•tart planning anothar paper while 
listening to the complaints register' 
ed about errora in the edition Just 
printed. It’s a great life, but we 
like it. -

*Thare has been quite a little dia- 
euaaion in these columns of Taho- 
ka’f  high school band. Tha people 
who saw the organiiatloo perform 
Friday night at the football game 
had quite a pleasant surprise as 
the organization marched on the 

I field at halftime.

At the beginning o f aC«^l. tlM 
band threatened to fold up beMuie; 
of lack of interest. But, the board 
hired Phillip Pearce, li recent Tex- 
as Tech student, as director, and 
the new director has done a mar- 

(Cont*d. on Next PsRa)

EVERYBODY ought to  have GAS LIGHTSI

INK-UN4
veloua Job I 
sra now
are
of n*L̂ , -, 
smart lad I 
Tyler and] 
McCord 
tops a i, 
“frayad*  ̂
natty to 

■ Tahoka 
its band

Incident 
Slaton Slat| 
of tha Si 
on tha scl 
Tahoka 
too, if tha 
quired to

Maybe

Distinctively ond suth»*ntically sfyled, Gas 
Lights cost 0 soft glow that bids ‘welcome"
♦o guests . . .,jserves as' a silent deterrent t<^ 
niqhtftm\. t«e;|3rfsser*.

IN̂ iALLlDW O O t L i -  C y l O  * \ n  
P k I C t C f - K O M  .  I N S i A L L t p

*To«fci#f. co/i’oct an\pl-jy#« o<
P IO N EER  NATURAL GAS C O M P A N Y Phon

HERE! THE GREATEST
5. The average number of copies 

of each issue of this publication 
sold or diWributed, through the 
mails or othyrwise, to paid subacrib. 
ers during the 12 months preced
ing the date shown above was: 
2020.

FRANK P. HILL, Editor, Pub
lisher, and Business manager.

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 3rd day of October. 1960 

(SEAL) HELEN BIGGEnSTAFF 
IfoUry Public, Lynn County, 

Texas.
My commiaaion expire* 8-1-61.

The lack of stains over a period 
of time denotes Good Cleaning. 
Ayerway Cleaners. 52-2tc

Calloway Huffaker:ay t
>RNET-,ATTORNET-AT-LAW 

Fraetlee la AU tha CawH 
Offlea at lfl09 8wwat 8 t  

Phu WT M f 18—Raai WT R417I

Mitchell Williams
A*rroRNET-AT-LAW 

Oewanl PraiBke af Inw 
laeaaa Taa Saaslia

Newlia Bldg.
Phone WT 8-4SS

AYER-WAY
CLE.\NERS

Using the Finest Equipment 
and Modare TacLalqaaa.

8CHAAL CHIROPRACnC 
CUNIC

W. A. SCHAAL, D. C. 
Phone PO 2-8659 ,

2106 ?Cain Lubbock, ‘Texaa

What safety needs is more bkek 
seat drivers.

Lynn County News
Tahtika, Lyna Cenaty, Texaa
Frank P. Hill. Editor-Manager

I Entered as second cliss matter at 
the pcstoffiee at Tahoka. Texas 
under Act of March 1, 1879.

NO*nCE TO THE PUBUC 
Vie reputation or standing of any 
Individual, Qrm. or eorporation 
that may appear in the columns 
tf The Lynn County Ntrws wiD be 
•ladly corrected when called to 
)ur attention.

SIXn-ONEDEIIFIIL CHEf ROtn
Here’s the car that reads you loud and 
dear—the new-aize, >'ou-tize *61 Chev
rolet. We started out by trimming tha 
outside aise a bit (to give you extra inches 
o f clearance for parking and maneuvering) 
but inside we left you a full measure o f 
Chevy comforL Door openings' are as 
much as 6 inches wider to give feet, knees, 
and elbows the undisputed right o f way. 
And the new easy-chair scats are as much 
as }4%  higher—just right for seeing, just 
right for sitting.
Once you’ve settled inside you’ll have 
high and wide praisea for Cberrolet'a 
spacious new dimensions (in the Sport 
Coupee, for example, head room haa been 
upp^ as much as 2 inches, and there’s 
more leg room, too—front and rear). 
Chevy’s new trunk is something else that 
will pleaae you hugely—what with ita 
deep-weU shape and bumpcr-lcvd loading 
it holds things you’ve never been able to 
get in a trunk before.

IMPALA 4 D 0 0 R  SPORT SE D A N -o m  o f JSm 
ImpaUu that brittg you a new meaairt o f degitnea 
/rasi the moM ele^int Chevies o f alL

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties.

Pc: year S250
Elsewhere, Per Year $3.00
Advertising Rates on Application

Yet, generously endowed as this ear is 
with spaciousneaa and dean-etched ele
gance, it holds steadfastly to all the thrifty, 
dependable virtues Chevrolet buyers have 
come to take for granted. Your dealer’s 
the man to see for all the details.

LSlMBMimi

- a g g .

DR. JOE E. WOODS
OPTOMETRIST 
Contact Lenses

516 W. BROADWAY — PHONE 2070 — BROWNFIELD

NOMAD (LPASSENCER STATION WAGON. Tom 
have a choice o f mx Chevroiet tcagont, each with a 
cave-sixed cargo opemng nearly 5 feet across.

There’s never been a trunk like it beforel 
The floor’s reeeaaed more than half a foot 
and the loading height ia as much as lOH 
inches lower.

SPECIAL
INTRODUCING TIE ’61 CHEVY

BEL AIR 24X)OR SEDAN, Hie aU m  O m nU tti 
bfistgs yom Body by Fisher newness—mon front seat 
teg room.

WATCHES CLEANED

$2.95
1

BISCAYNE 6

.*■"1
(Repfiilar Urades)

8 _ ____
AH  W o i^ ~ G u a fA n $ ^ 5

the h wmt^orieed fiMmaed d my  mUk 
hig-car eaenfort od'smaBtmr ftrioeet
Chevy’s new BiacaynM—6 or V8—
give yon 6-fnU measure of Qwwolei 
quali^, roomineaa and provad parform- 
aoes—yet they’ro pzieed dosm vrith aMuay 
can diat give yo« 8 lo( leas! Noar yup-oao 
-hate eoonoioay and ebndort, toot

i

BieCaymt 4*Dbor Sedan •iJS* *'■**“

See the new Chemlei cars, Cheey Corvairs and'the new Corvette at your local Mkorized Chevrolet dealer̂ ŝ

Woods ■£ -V?'* !
^  .BRAViCIIEVROLET

1615 Lockwood St. . Tahol^ Texas " Phone W Y8-4544
liitosix



Mtflibi

• a UtOe diâ  
Diia of lU io.
• The peopla 
UoD perform 
ootbflb game

aurpriae aa 
chad on the

f  the<
d up bOMuie.: 
Jt, the board 
I recent Tex- 
lireetor, and 
done a mar-
P«#«)

in e -u n u  c o n t in v e d  . . .
velooa Job in a riiort time. There 
Are now 40 membera, and they 
are already pfaj^ng a nice variety 
of numbera. Too. the bepd looked 
smart led by Drum Kajor Iria 
Tyler and Ma^orettea Mary Jane 
McCord and Sue Walker, who are 
tops anywhere. Alao, the ao^alled 
“frayed^ unifonna looked very 
natty to ut. at leaat at a diatance.

’ Tahoka haa reaaon to be proud of
its band again!

• • •
Incidentally, we learn from the 

Slaton Slatonite that the membera 
of the Slaton Tiger band pay rent 
on the school uniforms they wear. 
Tahoka could have more uniforms, 
too, if'the band members were re
quired to pay rent on them.

• • •
Maybe the football team .didn’t

look quite aa sharp Friday night 
aa it haa in aome games, but Thko 
ka haa a bunch of boys that will 
stay in the game. This attitude ia 
bound to win somewhere along the ' 
line—if not in the score, it it  
building ’chasacter and determina
tion among a bunch of boys.

• •• •
If Tahcdu Bulldogs' lose to Pe

tersburg tonight, the town may lose 
a famUy. “Pete”  Hegi has told Fred 

j he will move badi to Petersburg 
if the Bulldogs don’t win.

I We've been in most of the high 
 ̂school football stadiums in this 
j section of West Texas, and we’ve 
never seen a better one yet from 

I the standpoint of both spectators 
I and players. There’s always super' 
lative turf—even Tech nevw had 
better. The tjipe of standa,>used in

Ftnatility apUnty in

1% 1 Corvair Greenbrier Sports Wagon
The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas October 7, 1980

Farmers Cooperative Assn No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

- . 4 - ,

G.-VSCLINE
b u t a n e  — PROPANE

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES

.ACCESSORIES
A__

P h o n e  H 'y  H - 4 5 5 5 Tahoka, Texas

Chevrolet will raiae the lid on a real aurpriae 
package when they reveal the IMl Greenbrier 
Sports Wagon. A promising addition to the Cor- 
vuir line is this M-inch wheelbase vehicle with 
icar-install<-4l engine and independent auspen-

» It trani^rta* 
tion needs from backwoods camps to qWnnk notsls. 
Seats may be repositioned to It spocIsUscd re* 
qnirements. There also is a commercial conn- 
terpart-a delivery vehicle named tho Corvan.

San Angelo Boys’, Ranch Leader 
Tells of Work Done At Institation

• w
“Don’t braid a boy, build a Decomber, 1M7, to aerva deptnd- 

man,”  almooiahcd Morris H. Craig,' ent, neglected homeldat boys. Mott 
executive director of Boys* Ranch | of the boys there are from broken 
of West Texas, located near San' homes and have been in trouble. 
Angelo, in a taU( l^fore Tahoka Ro. Pictures were shown of some of the
tary Ciub' Thurm y noon o f last 
week.

Mr. Craig told of operationa, 
showed slides of scenes, and told 
some case histories, and the objec
tives o f  the ranch.

deplorable living conditions a few 
of the boys had before coming to 
the ranch. ^

Other pictures showed opera
tions at the ranch, 
a Craig aaiuuthe JUnch has four

Located 17 miles weet San unfortunate
Angelo on H ig h ly  87, near Ta®k' boy gain respect for self, respect 
ersley, the Ranch was organixed in j £̂ j. Qy,ers, a sense of responsibility

and respect for work.
You learn more as you get older, the boy a home.

by then Its not important. • • .  ̂ chance'to learn, and to become a 
Some men remind us of bli>Ur»^rpro<iucUyt citiien, be said. Upon

arrival the boy it made to feel he 
in “somebody,” and he develops 
the feeling of belonging.

Each boy is taught to carry his

they don’t appear till all the work 
it done. . . . One of the quickest 
ways to meet new people is to 
pick up the wrong ball on a golf
course. . . . Junk is something you . »  ̂ j
kc«p for 10 , „ r ,  .nd Ihoo ihrow ■^*T,

the Tahobo^stadium permits maxi
mum vision for everyone. Several 
high school la>| uts don’t even have 
rest rooms. Now that the parking 
lot has been graVeled, a lot of 
dust has been eliminated. There 
are larger and more expensive 
stadiums, but no high school in 
this area has a better one.

 ̂ m s s
The News haa received alli 

kinds of telegrams, but we receiv-| 
ed one last Tuesday night that | 
broke all records. Henry Ford II, | 
through the Ford Motor Company’s 
advertising agency, J. Waller •

Thompson Company of* Detroit, 
sent us a wire copy for *a five 
column advertisement, nearly 12 
inches deep, that required two and 
a half typewritten pages, including 
copy and instructions, from Tom 
6 ill of Santa Fe and Western Un
ion to transmit. Sending the tele
gram to several thousand hewspa- 
pers scattered over the United 
States cost the firm quite a tidy 
sum. TbV automobile manufacturers 
beleive in tdva:l!:ir£!

~ •\
Our Uncle Joe Hill-up at Car- 

yon, with whom we lived while at

tending college, is one of the great
est all-around men we ever knew. 
Next to our father and mother, he 
and “ Aunt Ola”  had ibe greatest 
influence of anyone on our life. In 
addition to other qualities, he has 
a fine sense of humor, and has sent 
along a bunch of Jokes and witti
cism for this column.

V" • «
Here are a few; ITte average lit

tle boy uses soaF as though it 
came out of his allowance . . . 
Bachelors are men who have no
body to share the cares they’d 
have if they were married. . . .

■b.

SHOW ON W O RTK!!^
NEV'61 CHEVr CORniR Mon* spaef .̂ . .  

more spunk 
^nci wagons, tool

The newett ear in America: the CORVAIR 700 LAKE- 
WOOD 4-DOOR STATION WAGON.

Here’a the new Chevy Corvair for *61 with 
a complete line o f complete thrift cars.

To start with, every Corvair haa a budget- 
pleaaing price* tag. And Corvair goes on 
from there to Mve you even more. With 
extra miles per gallon , . . quicker-than- 
ever cold-start warmup to you atart saving 
sooner . . .  a new extra-cost optional 
heater that warms everyone evenly. Riding 
along with thif extra economy: more room 
inaide for you, more room up front for 
your luggage (aedana and eoupea have 
almost 12% more usable trunk space).

And our new wagons? Yoo'U love them— 
think they’re the grestest thing for 
families since houses. The Lakewood 
Station Wagou doea a man-aised job with 
cargo, up to 68 cubic feet o f it. The Green
brier Sports Wagon you’re going to have 
to see— it gives you up to 175.5 cubic 
feet o f a|Mce for you and your things.

Corvair’a whole thrifty lineup gets its pep 
from a spunkier 145-cu.-in. air-cooled rear 
engine. Same rear-engine traction, aaroe 
smooth 4-wheel independent-suspension 
ride. See the polished and refined 1961 
Corvair first chance you get at your 
Chevrolet dealer's.

away two weeks before you need 
it.

.  • • •  j

.A teen ager on her first visit to 
thq perfume counter of a large de
partment store nervously eyed the 
trade names on the bottleq; Night 
of Passion, Irresistible, Mad Em
brace.

The saleslady, watching her with 
concealed amusement, finally in
quired if she had made a choice.

The teen ager mumbled, “Don’t 
you have anything suitable foi a 
beginner?"

• s •
When you accept a loan or a 

gift from the government, remem
ber someone else is paying for it. 
There are no free gifts from Wash
ington. The taxpayer foots the bill.

This may be a free nation but 
most of us have to pay for what 
we get unless a parasite can live 
off the earning* of others. 77te 
world owes no man a living, but 
man should have enough deter
mination and energy to make his

sponsibility. Work is rotated and 
includes everything from washing 
dishes, cooking, and bouae cleaning 
to faj;/n fiid ranch work, including 
vocational training. The boys raise 
their own pork and beef, gardens, 
and some crops. They are taught 
some trades, but each must learn 
the social graces. -

Usually ~aT least two or three 
years are required to undo aome of 
the things he has learned under 
the wrong environment, but the 
ranch will keep a boy as long as 
necessary to get him in a pocitioo 
to return to his home or to go 
out Into the world on hla own.

The ranch ii maintained by con
tributions from people interested 
in giving the “hard-luck” boy a 
chance.

The program was arranged by 
"Buddy” Bragg, whj introduced the 
speaker. Perry Walker, who has 
been doing some voluntary work 
for the ranch, wat a special guest

Also, at the meeting, Dr. X. R 
Durham made one of his character
istically humorous talks in weVway through life -in an honest a n d __ , .coming Grandpa Calloway Huffaker legitinute manner.—Moody Cour- . . t. * i j  .w, into the ranks of the old men, the

• • • Society of the Five B’s (bald, bl
 ̂ .'focles^ bridges, bulges, and bun-

It’a not how much o m  accuinu- ,o„)<»^canoway had Just recently 
latcs that count*—It s what he does 5*c<,n»e a grandpa by reaaon of tha

birth of W. C. Huffaker IV to Mr. 
* * * * . and Mrs. Wayne Huffaker. Dr.

How many people know, presented an "engraved”
Frank Schuster, president of t h e i^ , ,y „ j  Calloway on be-
Rio Grande Valley Farm Bureau:

That a cotton shirt costs more!

.CORVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE Like aU coupes and 
sedans, it has a longer range fuel tank.

Spare tire is in the rear in coupes and 
s ^ n s —leaving more luggage space up 
front.

to be laundered one tlnne than ‘ hel 
farmer gets for all the cotton ini 
It?

That the cellophane bag contain
ing caiTota coats three times as 
much as the carrot* in it?

That the label on a can of toma 
toes costs more than the farm
er got for thoee tomatoes?

That̂  the man who unloads a car
load- of prodace in New York City 
collects mqr* money for that work 
than the fanner who produced It? 
And all he baa invested Is a union 
card signed by Jimmy Hoffs!— 
Farm Journal.

Lawyer: How’s this? You’ve 
named six bankers in your'will to 
be pallbearers. Of course it's all 
right, but wouldn’t you rather 
choose some friends with whom 
you are on better terms?"

Ailing Man: “ No. Judge, that’s 
ill right. Those fellows have cerried 
me so long thry might as well fin
ish the Job."

• • •
The young bridegroom said. 

"With all my worldly goods, 1 
thee endow," and his lather snort 
ed. “There goes hla fraternity pin 
and his stamp collection." Chanute, 
Kan., Tribune.

WILSON METHODIST mURCR 
Thomas A. Bandy, pastor'

Sunday School ............10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship . __  II 0 a.m.
Youth Fellowship ____ 8:u0 p. m.
Evening Worahip ...... 7:00 p. m
Family. Night, Fourth Wednesday. 
W9CS First Monday.

DIXIE DOG 
DRIVE-IN

Open* at 11:0C a. m. and stays 
open until s late hoar.

CALI. WT f-415*

For your orders to be fixed 
w you will not have to wall.

W* Appreciate Your Buslneas

THE B. R. TATIORS 
Main Street

CORVAIR 700 4-DOOR SEDAN. Prwisioru for heat
ing doits are bsult right into its Bad) by Fisher.

'■
Even middle-seat paaeengera ait pretty, 
StdBSt to Corveir’t  preedonlly *tbt floor.
r f t  ■'
Now in production— the GREENBRIER _  

SPORTS WAGON iMik up 
to tuico as much 'room as 
onlimarf teagons (third sekt • 
optional at extra cart).

O'

' t-

t̂iHhê nefP Ckmolet oars, Ckny Corvms the new Corvette al your locaf, flulh îzed Ckemolet dealer̂ s

dim

. im a  m sm m r  r m p m y
1616 LoclCWOatfBt. - - • ‘TBlhoka, Texas Fhone W Y 8-4644;

' r" ' ' ' . - . - '  ̂ . .11 i
'

Pay Your State and County Taxes
NOW AND SAVEl

8 percent discount will be allowed on
all 1960 State and County Taxes If p«d  
duping the month of October. ,

Also, don't forget to pay your Poll 
Taxes. _____ l a - . —

J. E. (Red) BROWN 
Tax Assessor and (^llertov 

Lynn County, Texas
( .

l ■ f

V ■ Y
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Classified
Ads.
Get

RemiltB

Classified Rates \*J^^orTra^
Htalaiun charge She
1 tiaae, |*er word - .......... le
t  ttnea. per word ............le
I  times, per word ........... 7h a
4 timet, per word .....-  te
le  per srerd e•c^, additieBal i »

AQ Cards of Thanks S1.M

FARMERS— Keep your records to
gether in a one-drawer filing cabi
net, with lock, only $18.75 at The 
Nesrs.

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIBS

A. M. CADE
Offt.:e <'v» r , 

First Ntt'onal i4i*»s

i  I-

Charles Oliver
Real Estate

FARM h  RANCH LOANS 
OIL k  GAS LEASES

Phone WY 8-41 IS 
TAHOKA

J.E /R ed’ Brown
Real Estate Broker

GOOD LOANS AVAILABLE 

CTTY PROPERTY k  FARMS

Phone WY 8-4930

FOR SALE—Steel Granary, capa
city 50,000 lbs. Lewis McKay, Rt. 
2, Tahoka. l-2tp
FARMERS—  Turn your turpluii 
frain into ^xtra pi^ita imiaing 
Purebred Weaaex Saddleback mMt 
bogs. Gilts $150.00. Board are plat
ed without charge. We pay $50.00 
each for all offsprings at approxi
mately 225 lbs. For complete - in
formation write: National Wessex 
SadtUeback BreedbrI, 1502 Ave. 
X, Lubbock, Texas. " l-2tc

FOR SALE—Used lumber. R. W. 
Haky. Pho. WA 4-3679. 1-tfc

FOR SALE— Self-propelled AC 
combine, 9 ft. cut, good shape, 
ready to cut maize. Elmer McAllis- 
er, on North Second west of ichool.

50-tfc

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOUR
NAL, by mail -daily and Sunday 
$14.75, daily without Sunday $13.00. 
Subscribe'at The News.

FOR SALEJ—1966 or 1967 AC com
bine, Baswell Edwards, call WA 4- 
3491, New Home. 504tp

’’’OR SALE— Good heavy • fence 
posts and good heavy galvanized 
barbed wire.'Fred McGinty,

4S-tfc

FOR BARGAINS IN USED TIRES 
iee Wharton Motor Co. 49-tfc

FOR SALE—Barley, wheat and 
rye seed. Dale Thuren Farm Store

48-tfe

FOR SALE—Crosley station Wa
gon, radio and heater. Five wheels 
and tires. Good condition. Phone 
WY ^4212. 52 tfc

FOR SALE—Figurama h"me unit 
Phone New Home WA 4-3807

52 2̂tc.

FOR SALE—Used Stauffer. Phone 
WA 4-3378. .52-4tc.

Ralph M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASER 
MINERALS

Ofriec Phone 15$ [ 
Residence Pbona 106

OTSONNELL. t r a s

WILL TRADE— used right-hand 
door refrigerator for used left-

Real Estate
hand refrigerator. 
Adams, WY 8-4730,

YOAKUM COUNTY LAND—Quar-
______I ter and half sections. Roger Curry,

Mrs. Lester! FOR SAT.E—Three bedrooin house l Phone GL 6-4111, Plains. 52-tfc

FOR SALE------ D^ette suite in
good clean condition. Call after 5:00 
p. m. WY 84191. 1-tfc

l-2tc on 75x150 ft. lot, located at New 
Lynn, across from gin.-Price $1500. 
Contact T. C. Bartley, Rt. 5, Box 
5099, Oroville, Calif.,or call Lenox 
3-1962. l-3tc.

FOR SALE—One 1961 AC combine, 
in good condition, $150; one 1960 
AC combine in excellent condition, 
$225. Kenneth Huffaker, 7 miles 
east and 2 south of Tahoka, or 
Phone Fletcher-Carter FA 7-5063.

5a-tfc

VALLEY LAND—30 acre* in heart 
of Lower Rio Grande Valley. WUII 
sell or trade f9r property in. .this 
area. Hubert Tankersley. 1-tfc

FCfR sale :—House,'lots and build
ings. C. C. Rou. ‘

BABY SITTING—Keep children in 
my home daytime, *in yours at 

I night. Will do ironing. Mrs. Wil- 
less at 1712 North ^ d . 1-ltp

FOR SALE— 1946 Ford truck with 1 
grain bed, 1952 AC combine, 1949 
Ford pickup, and practically new 
Ford two-row planter.-T. I.-’TIppit.

FOR SALE— My home, three bed
rooms, den, bath and half, located 
at 1902 North Seventh. J. A. 
Pebsworth, Jr. l-tfc

. 50-tfc
NOW IS THE BEST TIME to treat 
your lawn for grub worms. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 48-tfc

FOR SALE— 1951 Chevrolet H-ton 
pickup. See Lionel Miller, Box 822, 
Tahoka. 50-4tp.

FOR SALE— 1956 model 55 ibm- 
bine with cab. Eke E. D. Adams or 
call WY 8-4904. _ 51-tfc

FOR SALE— Exclusive listing on 
!36B acres of land near Newmoore 
in Souttgvest Lynn County. 480 
ceres of cropland and 184 acre 
cotton*'allotmpnt. Priced to sell. 
Terms.
THE CLINT \V.U.KER AGENCY 

Tahoka, Texas
Office Phones Home 

WY 8-4244 WY 8-4179
l-5tc

F'OR SALE—320 acre extra good 
Hale county farm, with S-bedruom, 
2-bath, brick home, enclosed heat* 
ed swimming pool, well located on 

-panrement. Cotton and Vrheat allot
ment, 2 irrigation wells. Will con
sider trade on entire farm or will 
sell house and 20 acres separate 
and take trade.

Bob Finley, Phone PO 2-1565. 
Haney' Emery, Phone SW 9-3982 
Lucian Moore, TH 2-2311 (Mgr. 

Farm Dept.) ""
J. W. CHAPMAN AND SONS 

3212 S4th Street 
Lubbock, Texas 

SW 94321
52 4tc

WANTS®—Bundle feed cutting, 
short or tall. Call Jack Reynalds, 
IN 54312 or Gene Draper, WA 4- 
3218. 484tc

J. J. RAINDL
PAIVTINa COMlKACrUh 

General Coatraetlng—F v  * jem ot 
Ph. WT &4Ue. Z M  S. Jis, XahoM

WILL PURCHASE old coins since 
1900-1940 will pay well. Also Indian 
heads. 1731 North Fifth, Tahoka.

S2-ltp

urged
come.

STATED MEETINGS 
of Tahoka Lodge No. 
1(>41 the first Tues- 
t̂ ay night in each 
month. Members are 

attend. Visitors wel* 
— _fL W. Roberta, W. M. 

Harry L. Roddy, Secty.

to

FURNITURE REPAIRED—“If It’s | 
made of Wood, I Will Repair It.”  
Jack WaWrip, Phone WY 84496, 
16X1 Kelsey. 48-tfe

'Hl’PETWRITER repairs and clean
ing; also, adding machine. FSepeY- 
ienced repairman. Contact The! 
News. 47-tfpl

I.O.O.F. LODGE NO. 101 
of Tahoka, Texas, meets 
every Thursday night at 
southweat corner o f  the
square.
tiiarlie Beckham, N. G. 
Joel Holloway, S^retary

FOR S.4LE—Nice 3-room modf-n 
cabin at Lake Thontas, north side, 
60-ft fishing pier and boat house 
Boyd Barnes. FA 7-5583. 36-tfc

FOR sale :—John Deere No. 15 
cotton Stripper. Arlys Askew.

51-3tp

FOR SALE— Registered Duroc boar 
pigs. Arlys Askew. 51-3tp

FOR SALE—Johnson grass poi
son—Sodium (Chlorate, Atlacide, 
Dowpon, and (^56. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 48-tfc.

FOR SALE-:-1952 Chevrolet 44r. 
sedan, $195. Otis Spears. 52-tfc

FARM LAND FOR SALE 
320 acres three miles from Den

ver City, heavy water, one*well and 
sprinkler system, $20,(XX) worth of 
improvements, fair cotton allot
ment, $200 per acre, loan value 
approximately $125 per acre.

160 acres in New Home urea, 
two five-inch wells on electricity, 
county cotton allotment, some im
provements. $15,000 down, balance 
20 years at 5 percent. $295 per 
acre.

HUBERT TANKERSLEY
• 1-ifc

FOR SALE—3 bedroom house to 
he moved from lot. 'See D. W, 
Copeland at Piggly Wiggly or Red- 
wine parsonage, or pbope FC 7- 
5261. 44-tfc.

WANTED— Someone with good 
credit to make small payments on | 
Fine Spinet Piano. Nothing now. j 
First payment in November. Write I 
at once. :

McFa r l a n d  m u sic  c o .
722 W. Srd., Elk a ty . Okla.

1-ltp I

i- %

Auto Repairs
nr EVERY kietd:

Motor Tune-Upe, Ov*r4iauL 
Brake Adjuatment end Re- 
pelra . . .  We try to pleeae 
OB every Job, largg er

C, E. Woodworth
r e a l  e s t a t e

H'nse' k  Pam s Per Sale 
< Phoae WY 84944

FOR SALE—Three bedroom house 
at 2013 North First. Morris Griz
zle. phone WY 84441. 4»4fc

WANTE3)—Hay, labor," truck driv-1 
ers. Sterling Bros.-Circus, Oct. 7.

. 1-ltc
WANTED

Commercial QaantHle* of 
' DRY BLACKEYB8 

TOP MARKET PRICES 
DORMAN k  COMPANY 

1920 Aveane E — PO 24694 
Labbock, Texas

B2-2tc

Lawrence Harvuek
MOTOR 00.

PboM WT 94723

J. W. EDWARDS

Wanted
FOR S.4LE Good clean used Ply
mouth, 1966, Belvedare, automa
tic transmission, heater, radio, 
white wall tires. A-1 mechanical 
condition, first class body. Worth 
the money. Ray Hopkins, call WY 
8 4241 or WY 84147. 51-tfc

FOR SALE— 100x140 ft. corner lot 
2100 North Fourth. R. W. Haley, 
Phone WA 4-3679. 1-tfc

WANTED—.Hay, labor, truck drlv- 
irs. Sterling Bros. Circus, Oct. 7.

Lite

PAINTING AND TEXTONlNO— 
F. A. Wyatt, 1728 N. fifUi St., 
Phone WY 84470. 21-tfe

Aotboriaed Dealer 
REDA PUMPS 

Sales and Service
r t n o  R1CPAIR8

TMt Pumping 
Machine Wort

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE—My home. 4-room» 
^ath carport, fenced back yard 
'•hone WY 8-4781, Beny Fiacher.

45-tfc

WANTED— Used clothing to acU 
jn percentage. Phone WY 8-4855.

. 52-tfc

CDLLEGE and HIGH SCHOOL itu. 
dents— New Remington Portable 
Ouietwriter, the finest model built, 
196(1 model, supposed to retail at 
about 135.00, now priced at only 
$95.00 at The News.

FOR sale :—Five rooms and bath 
on pavement, carpeted throughout, 
1825 N. 6th or phone WY 8-4933 
day or WY 8-4383 nights. 52-tfc

WANTED— Baby sitting in my 
home. Mrs. Carl Gene Speari, 
phone WY 84209. 52-2tc

FOR sale :—Used Tires, all sizes 
Davis Tire Store. 29-tfc

FOR sale :—Two two-room apart
ments for sale, to be moved. Sec 
H. P. Jones at Pik k  Pak. Sltfc.

WANTED—Used clothing to tell 
on percentage. Call WY 8-4667. 
any number. The News.

MR FARMER: Do you have Field 
Bindweed or Possession Vine on 
your place? Now it the time to use 
Dupont Trybens 2(X) to eradicate it. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 49-tfc.

iMNe 4. Tbbeha
PiL WA *44571 — NEW HOME

FINISH HIGH bCUOUL or Grads 
School at home. Books furnished. 
Diploma awa'dea. For information 
write Columbia School. Box 906'. 
Lubbock. 4-26te.

USED CARS— Some good, clean 
used cars, priced right. See us 
now. Wharton Motor Co. 4B-tfe

FOR SALE— my home, 4-room bath, 
1719 South Sixth. See Cfcil Ray 
Owen- at Farmers Coop. 51-tfc.

WANTED—Used clothing to sell 
on halves. Call Mrs. T. F. Ethridge 

I at WY 84377 or come by 1829 
j Lockwood. 48-8tp

FOR SALE— Horse trailer, cheap, 
i^e Harold (Nub) Rowe, phone 
WY 84450. 47-tfc

FOR SALE—Six lots eontaiBiDg 
cattle pent. A. J. Kaddatx. Phone 
WY 84428. as-t«e

j '•OLOR PRINTS—1 for the price 
nf 2.1 Order 2. get 3, pay for 2. 
When roll it developed! Also, you 
car. get 3 prints for the price ^  2 
on your Black and White Rolls, 
too! C. EMmund Fhmey, fine pho
tography. 29-tfc

FOK SALE—Naw tlwer bedroom 
house iu North Tahoka. a amaU 
down payment, high loan valuo. 
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. TJ-ttf

'ATTENTION MAN OR WOMAN 
, Serve consumers with Rswlcigh 
products in EUsI Garu county. 
Must have desire to esm $100 per 
week and up. See OUie Riddle, 
Box 1, Wilson, or write Rawleigh's 

•Dept. TXl-561-27 Memphis, Tenn.
523tp

STAPLERS— Markwell Economy 
Pacemaker with 900 staples. $1J6.

• Regular Pacemaker with 900. 
staples. $2.90; S,0O0 sUples, $lAo| 
The News. i

FOR SALE—Used standard type
writer, exeelleut condition, $45.00; 
and a better machine at $55.00. 
The News.

WASTE BASKBTl .’hr offlre 
home at Tlic Netw.

Repair Loans
Any Kind of Repair or 
Ad^tion Tb Y ojr Honae 

Up to 53,5001)0

New Oarage and Owl 
Houam O f A n  Klnda

Roma D o «  Na* Hava 
To  Be Clear

Shambnrger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

PR. WT S4 i n  Tkhaka.

FOR SALE—2-wheel trailer, 4x8 
ft. bed. See Dorsey Oliphant at 
Rose Theatre. 49-tfc

FOR SALE—Two John Deere boll 
machines, both for $125.00. Char- 

jley Terry, Phone WY 84912.
4Xtfc

We Will handle—
GOVERNMENT STORAGE .
We will pay you top prices for your 

j^rain sorj^hum.
We will appreciate your business!

TYPEWRITERS—We have several, 
good used stundbrd typewriters 
with new platens and reconditioned

clean. $45 00 to $5500. Thf
i News.

ICTIP BOARDS and ARCH 
BOARDS at TTie News, priced 85o

CARD FILES—3X9. 4X6 ^nd 5x9. 
-teel, 80c to $5.25. The Nes/s.

We have BARLEY, RYE and WHEAT 
SEEDS available for planting!

T R O N T IIR

v s i -

S'.

WE GIVE—

F R O N T P  STAMPS ; | ^
With’All Purchases I 

Double-Stanip.s on Tuesdays!

IDEAL BOOKKEEPING SYS  ̂
TEMS—A special system for the' 
'armer. with Mmpie sheet« to 
«how you how to keep your own 
'ccf'-rts properly, $4.95 a? Tbf 
Sews. ■■ I

»mci£ siT»pi,

SAVING■STAMP

EVERLAY Poobry Feeds
EGG MASH • GROWING MASH 

35*  ̂ Protien Egrg: Concentrate

Far Mare Profit, Vse O ur^  ^
PlG-2-l}0G 40% Concentrates

TATTTM BROS. ELEVATORS. Inc.
O'Donnell 
phone 82

Tahoka 
Phone W Y 8-4717

.1.now came* a 
ic* kUppUe*..

Bm  ef ef-

For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
Mri. Dona Moore. St-tfc

-■ J
H O O il  FO R  B B N T-4 4 e o n M  end 

-ill modern eonvenleioea. 
• mans notfk Wll- 804fc

Maine Oumen 
TOO CAM mm '

Cieero Smith

The Imi>roved—

WwStn ZO Cotika-SMpper
STRUTS COTTON FASTER. CLEANER. REMOVES GREEN BOSLS,

MORE ECONOMIC A t
Fanotthottowof clevator4o separate boU» from open cotton. Basket oatehee
green bolls, which may be dumped at desire d place. Installed as a unit on most tractors.

ALSO SOME GOOD USED. STRiPPERS^TWtN CITX A ^D  JOHN DEERE

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT C O
J, Doug Finley» Owner

 ̂ SI»
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TED MEETINGS 
^boka Lodge No. 
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d. Visitors wei* 

Roberts. W. M. 
L. Roddy, Secty.

LODGE NO. 191 
ca, Texas, meets 
liursday night at 
t comer o f  the

Beckham, N. G. 
lowsy, S^retary
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tractors. 
i R E

^  "«<** it one o f the most sought-after
S S S .  ^  ornamental changes identify the 1961 •
addition *n ♦», four-door sedans and the two and- four-door station wagons. In
101 h S w ^ w l r ^ * ^  horsepower economy engine, the 1961 Comet offers an optional

48 Stadents Now In High School Band, 
As Renewed Interest Is Displayed

Tahokr High School Band has 
received a proverbial “shot in the 
arm” by Band Director, turned 
miracle worker, Phillip, Pearce, 
having almost doubled its siae 
..ince the beginning of the school 
term.

With a week to go before the be
ginning of school, and with no 
hand director, school officials were 
contemplating dropping band from 
the circiculum this year, partly 
because of lack of interest and 
partly because of the expense of 
maintaining a band for only a 
handful of students.

But that was before the 'school 
board elected Phil)^ Pearce the 
rpw director.. Coming to Tahoka 
for his first teaching job, having 
graduated from Texas Tech this 
.summer, Pearce was confronted 
with a band of less than 29 atu- 
denta. Now, five weeks Mter, 
Pearce is directing a 48-piece 
marching organixation, the larg
est here in more years than many 
people like to remember.

And neither are the band mem
bers only “carrying a hom." Most 
of the additional members are 
ones that have dropped band

through the yean. Only two or 
actually new• f «three

band.
are
And only three

in
are

the

MADE BY 
THE MAKERS OF 

U.S. MONEY
Can you think of a 
safer way to save?

Nobody has ever invented a aefer 
way to save than U.S. Savinice 
Bonds. TtiM’re guaranteed by 
iha United states at America. 
Their value can’t decrease -it 

i only go up. At maturity you
more than you paid for 

m. And Bonds are replaced if 
they’re loet or etolen.

Wbe* 434 • day wM de
Just 63f a day will buy an $18.78 
Bond every month worth $25.00 
•t maturity, If you keep it up 
for forty montha, you’ll have a 
stack ot.Bonda worn $l.t)00 at 
m atur^. Coat: only $750— ia 

hMtallmenta.

“ playing" members of the march
ing unit, Drum Major Iris Tylefi 
and Twirlers Mary Jane McCord 
snd Sue Walker.

The snappy Tahoka High School 
band has improved in every way, 
playing and inarching. And *tha 
fans at the football games are not 
the only ones enjoying the new' 
spirit exhibited there, the band 
members themselves axe enjoy
ing their own performances as 
well.

A native of Crane, Pearce not 
only participated in music there, 
but was also an athlete. He and his 
wife, also from Crane, have ,two 
daughters, Phyllis, 2, and Laurie, 
1.

Pearce says that an additional 
eight to 10 students'are expected 
to join the conceit.band next se
mester, who hart schedule prob 
lems at this time.

As for next year, the new direc
tor is expecting to have a 80-plece 
marching band. He will lose only 
five this spring. Junior band mem
bers are made up of nine seventh 
graders. 13 sixth graders,* and 
39 fifth grade students.

On Mondays, the band plays con
cert pieces to “keep in shipc" 
snd spends Tuesday through Fri
day’s as well as Thursday night, re
hearsing for the half time show 
at the weekly fooCbell game. The 
group will soon begin preparing 
for the marehing contest to be 
held id Brownfield in November.

Other plana for the year in
clude the* concert playing, sight 
reading and inspwtioe contest in 
the spring, also in Brownfield, and 
participation in the aanoal Hon
or Band at Texas Tech. Tentative 
plana are also being made for a 
Christmas concert to be presented 
in Tahoka.

Because of the increase in num- 
bert in the band this year, about 
eight or 10 new uniforms have 
been ordered by the school to 
replace some of the older ones, 
Pearce said. One new hom has 
been purchased, etad all horns 
owned by the school are being re
paired.

Big Turn-Out 
For Golf Play

The largest tura-out ever re
corded at T-BsT'Oountry Club ha 
the annual Low-Ball Invitational 
gotf tournament here Sunday af
ternoon, with 81 men and women 

; swarming the nine-hole course.
' In the event, members were re
quired to invite non-members or 
members of other country clubs to 

thrir partner in the tounia- 
ment.

Medalists for the event were 
Charles HopklnS of Post snd Dix- 
oh W’hite of Lubbeck, who tied for 
the honor.

In the men’s division, of which 
Jack Alley Robinson is touras- 
ment director, first place winners 
were Otis Spears and Charles 
Hopkins with s 60; second, Thotn-

_______________________________ I as Jolly snd Gerald Short, 61, on
fa toss-up; and third, Jim Payne 

Mrs. C. T. Oliver returned hom«1,nd George Glepn, 61. Winning the 
Wednesday after spending several | booby prize were Sgnny Roberts 
weeks in Fort Worth, Cleburne and *nd J. V. Burdett of L a m ^  with 
Mineral Wells with her daughter^'^ 72, 
friends anid other relatives. She was 
accompanieil home by her two sis
ters of Mineral Wells, .Miss Mary

mesa and Dot Roberta took the The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texaa 
hooby prize with 97. Maxine Ed-
wa;xis U the' ladies' tournament < lin.LHOUSE ^fPROVINO 
director.

ported by hia
Otia Hillhouae, arho has been in [ improved. Hia

I I

October T,

wife to be ac 
doctors think

Following the tournament, aup|veterans HoapiUl i n  Big Spring.  ̂ without an opemtiegu

not. Seroyer apd Mrs. O. V. Smith who

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PA- 
PflRS FROM FIRE with a fire
proof personal fide, certified fur
nace tested 1700 degrees for one 
hour. Priced, $24.79 at The Newt.

Tee cea save aaUiaUcally with 
the Payrelt Savlaga Ptaa. Thie 
wey you won’t forget to save. 
Tee new get iatereet, le
matwtty. TUa new rata began 
June L 1969-SariM B Bonda now 
Bsetnre 14 montha eariier tlum 
wfase in 7 yean, 9 month^ 
Bewda bought balbre June 1, 
l i n ,  earn aaora, too—an extra 
N %  fltesn than to lualority.
Im ttm m n ym t mamr, witk

wfiae yee want M. Bonds 
e saHTse yon eaa cetk asqr- 

Iwak. Jt paya to

XYPEWRITERS—Some good used 
typeerrttert. all eith new platens. 
Remington, Undenrood, L. C  
Smith and Woodstock, priced 
$29.00„ $48.00, and $06.00. Ths 
Newt.
j j DGERS—AlaMMt any S tf or 
style te fit your boohhMDbM 
needs; also, looeelaef lodger forms. 
Ike News.
FILING CABINMIB Card filet hi 
s to ^  letter and legal ceMnete m  
order to year apertflfntione at a 
diaeoiiBtTbe Neart.

COLUMNAR PADS now avaiUhIa 
at The News, four, six, eight and 
twelve columns for hieoine * tax 
Mork, etc.

will yiait here a few daya.

ItY not new, It’s just been Ayer- 
erayed. 82-tfc.

Winnmw in the woman’s divi
sion included Aleta Thomas and 
Helen White of Lamesa, 64; first 
place; Justine Kerr of Lubbock 
and Jewell Smith, 68, second place 
on a toas-up; and Betty Morgan 
of Lamesa and Maxine Elwards, 
68, third. Marge Burdett *of La-

per was served to about 100 peo
ple

several weeks traction
ruptured disc in hia back, News classified ada got resoltil

^ > . • ^  -

ft'
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T H E  B E T T E R  C O M P A C T
i\>.

COMPACT CAR WITH 
FINE-CAR STYLING

Fem IFIRST
w r r a  OR BELOW  

OlHBROOMPACTS C O M P A C T

• •

v/v-

T h e  only com pact wHh fina*<ar •tyling
BRiportion givaa Comet lha moat tncpqsaful styliaf b  
New nia^roof ahnabnai gHBe, eiqnialW new btarior (akclea,

A apMtad aanae of 
ia the eompect-ow laid.

N o w  Th rift-P o w a r 170 angina for '81analna 
rd Thrift Powar. Sla^plua

now oSaes two 
dw

THa first fam U y-tha  c o m p a c t  Comat’a 114'
than any otkar eompaet'a) ptovidaa ifieeiogs comfort othar coamacts aaeiiSoe. 
Thars’a §mmom room hi a Comat, eeaa for six gyiAoiafa. Aad thera'a tmnk 
apact for i  faudly-aiaa Iced of hi|gaia bealdaa . . .  osar 38 enbic Caat.

Big>car rida— SMaH-^ar handling Tha n iM d  anapanakm (plw  
tha 114* whaalMM) amhas Coamt’a rida abadiar aad mao 
ataedard can. Aad yoa’R lad  that Coamt toma, pans aad 1 
aaiAy at a baby ewiiagi.

P ricad  wHh o r  b a low  tha oth ar co m p a cta  fo r all la  aaw 
$aa ear la ir, faBsSyelaa eoaafort, Ug-ear rida aad axtra-rafass faatasaa, Coaaat 
ia pricad w i& 'or bdew tha other eoaipeeta.

170, for n «

O n a -y a a r  or 12,000-m iia warranty Yoar Comat daalar la 
Ua warranty aa 1961 CemaW to 12,000 mfiaa or oao fall 

w bkbnar eomm Irat. 8ao hha to obtain full infonnatloa. Bo will he glad to 
show yon a eopy of Ma naw wwranty.

the better compact car

S E E  C O M E T  . . .  T H E  N O . 1 F O R  ‘8 1 . . .  A T  Y O U R  M E R C U R Y -C O M E T  D E A L E R , T O D A Y
uaookn-acaowav nm niea

Wm A NEW COMET OR MERCURY! 50 CARS GIVEN AWAY FREE!
E N T E R  T H E  M E R C U R Y -C O M E T  S W E E P S T A K E S ,  O C T .  8  T O  O C T .  81. E A S Y  T O  E N T E R .  S E E  Y O U R  D E A L E R l

ilaalalaaa

LYNN G O lin  TRACTOR COMPANY
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Lynn County Soil 
Conservation District News
B. n. BLARNEY ELLIS BABNES 
O. E. TERRY W. U  (Cap) ROWS

»  MELVIN WUENSCHB

A new- basic conservation nUn 
has been written on the R. L. War
ren farm loca^jLeiSht miles north
west of TahtSSa. The plan includes 

jpiimtinS of twenty acrta to Mid- 
land burmuda grass to be used for 
pasture. A waterway to take care 
of outside water, conservation 
cropping syst^rot crop residue use, 
proper use of pasture grasses.

A basic-conservation plan has beer 
revised on the Garland Penning
ton farm located one mile east of 
Tahoka.

The plan includes installation of 
irrigation pipeline, an irrigation 
system that will make maximum 
use of irrigation water and rain-

Dirt Contractina
TERRACING 

LAND LEVELING

PIPE LINE TRENCHES -

Thad Smith
S n  151, WDMi

pboM m i

is prepartd for 
eMorgeocy

A homemaker completing 
those twenty home prepared
ness points ean now qualify tor 
this color window seal Iqr sign
ing a similar list and taking it 
to the local dvll defense direc
tor:

the warning signals 
and what they mean.

my community 
tor emergency action. 

— Have eeieeted our family 
shelter area.

— Have plans tor emergency 
cooking. '

— Have plana tor amargcncy 
heating.

— Have plans tor amcrgeocy 
lighting.

^_JCnow what to do about ra
dioactive taOoul 

— Hava a two-waak supply of 
tood and water.

__A m  prepared to purify un
safe water

__H eve a radio which does not 
depend upon a commercial 
souroc of power.

-----Know the Conelrad stattona,'
and am prepared to Uatan 
tor survival fatstructlona. 

— Have a trat aid kit 
— Have cmergancy « «*u*«*»«g 

and blanhets 
— Have morals tuppbes.
— Do Are - preventive bouea- 

keeping
Have emergency Are Agbtlng 
plans and equipment 

^ .J fsv c  emergency sanltatian 
plans and preparations.
Have plans for evacuation In 
accordance with my com
munity plan.

__H sve a familje emergency 
plan with which all members 
of my family arc familiar. 

__W ill update preparations 
with State and local plana.

fall without causing erosion. 
• • «

Basic plan has been developed, on 
the A. M. Cade farm located 12 
miles west of-Tahoka. The plan de
veloped by Cade includes a con
servation cropping system, and 
management of crop residue to 
protect the soil from wmd erosion, 

s e e
A basic conservation plan has 

been developed on the R. A. Taylor 
farm six miles west of West Point. 
The ^lan includes a waterway to 
d is p ^  of excess water, terracing, 
and coMOur farming.'

• • •
A storage facility for livestock 

water Is being con.structed on Gar- 
larid Pennington’s ranch southeast 
of Tahoka. The structure is form
ed concrete, five /eet deep, and 
sixteen fbet inside diameter. The 
storage facility will hold a seven 
day supply of water for the live
stock in the pasture.

Football..%
(Cont’d. from Front Page Sec. 2) 

kick-off hit a Tahoka lineman, 
bounced back and was covered 
by Ralls, on its 47. Edwards made 
2. Johnson 12 and 4, and then Ed,' 
wards broke through center and 
dashed 73 yards for the first score 
of the game. A Jump pau Smith to 
McFadden was good for the con- 
veigioSr Score. Ralls 8-0.

Tahoka bounced right back, Jones 
bringing the kickoff from the 21 to 
the 36, White made 3, Jones 4, 
White 10 lo the Ralls 47, and then 
White broke through the R^Us line 
for a 32 yard gain and was hauled 
in froaa behind on the Ralls 15. 
However, three running plays and 
an incomplete pass ended Tshoka’s 
threat on the Ralls 10.'

From there, Ralls moved 90 yards 
on 15 plays, including four of six 
Cony>leted passes for 8, 4, 23, and 
11 yards. The JackrsMita scored 
on a third dovm 11-yard pass com
plete to End Wayne Sanders. An- 
tempt f^ e d . Rails, 140.

Opening the fowth quarter. 
White ran the ball from the 6 to 
the 24, two plays gained five 
yards, ahd tSen a ‘Ihboka paia was 
intercepted by Edwards on the Ta
hoka 42. On the play that follow 
ed. Ralls scored its last time. Smith 
faded to pass, found his receivers 
covered, evaded three svoukl-bc 
Bulldeg taeklcrs, cut to the left 
sideline, and went all the way. 
Conversion by kicking failed.

On the kickoff, Fred Hegi al
most got sway in running the ball 
back from tte 11 to the 45. On 
abort runaing plays, .sfith three 
completed passes thrown, hi, one to 
McClellan for 8. one to White for 
8, and one to Merrcll CIoc for 21, 
Tahoka bad a first down on the 
tails six ysrd line. Jones made two, 
a Jump pass was incomplete. Hegi 
made two around right end, and 
then lost s yard on fourth down. 
Ralls moved to its 30 as it ran out 
the clock in eight plays.

Curtis Hsrvirk played one of his 
better games, getting s lot of 
Iscklet. as did Tommy Jones, Tony

PONT m s s
STATE FAD > TSZAS

9IAMSII9 jvtati txrosum
A OALAXr Of Sm tA t AniACTtONS

M f t a t  y w M  somr
ICE CAPAO ES  
SHowmi o r  staim

ui. Muwn n i r .

NOSMi a jaUMO, AMS 
couMS jAix nmvAL

SEWMC FASIAON RSTIVAL 
Paus-Axnorkmn 

L iveetook  Bxpouitkm

STAnFAM 
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McCORD BUTANE f t  OIL CO.

Dir
Turbin Oil, 

Premium oks 
Greaeey

HiBgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions• i

,Batane -  PrqMms -̂̂ Gasofiiiie

/

MOST POPULAR PONTIAC BODY STYLE, the rakish four-door Vista hardtop, b  more 
beautiful than ever in the new 1961 Bonneville aeriea. Curving windshield pillars, a alim, 
line roof, and crbpljr defined aide windows create a new custom appeal. DbtincUve* 
Bonneville featnres delude the high performing Trophy V-8 engine with four barrel 
carburetor and luxurious nphobtery of pattern cloths and Jeweltone Morrokide. Hie . 
exciting Vista abo b  available in  the Star Chief, Ventura, and Catalina series.

Spruiell and others. Also seeing ac. 
tion'were Billy Clinton, Andy Bray^ 
Johnny Rogers, Jack Wood, the 
freshman center. Perry Flippln, 
Glenn Hpkins, Jerry Forsythe, Lar

ry Price, Stanley Krause, and pos
sibly others.

Curtis Hsrvick had 12 tackles, 
Billy Clinton 11, Doug McClellsn 
9, and Tommy Jones 8.

Utopia must be the place where 
there is no such thing as an abnn 
clock.

------------- ------~,unm--------
Try a Newa classified ad.

FERTIUZING LEGUMES
Properly fertilised and inoeubt- 

ed leguiDM are literally on-the- 
farm nitrogen factories. But if noo- 
Inotubtsd legumes are planted* in 
■oil that contains no nitrogen-fb- 
ing baeterb, no nitrogen will be 
fixed. Make sure, says R. J. Hodges, 
extension agronombt, the bgume 
seed you pbnt are inoeubted.

Most seed and farm suppliss have 
inoculanb for sab, but check the 
container bbel to be sure It's Uie 
type you need.

A Socialist casopsign to court 
arrest, as a protest against gov
ernment policies, has flxded out 
in* Indb’s United Provinces, Gora
khpur reporb. .--------*

C O nO N  WANTED
Option A: . }

Loan Purchase papers prepared, any Compress, Fast Sei*- 
vice. ,

Option B;
.Will contract your crop of B Cotton now. Or will have top' 

price as you gather. ^

C. C. DONALDSON COHON
TAHOKA < PHONE WY 84810

Botane - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES

e Our Service Will Please You-—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone W Y 8-4822

THB 'B1 PONTIAC OUT TODAY!
U* > •

-----M

I t ’s  A H  P o n tiS LcI
• ^

o n  SL n e w  W id e -T h a c k !
Ntw track-lo -body proportioni t h «  track is thp width between the 
wheels. Pontiac is the only W ide-Track car. Bo<^ width is reduced, 
shaving side overhang, batandng m ore weight between the wheels.

relationship of body width to  wheel width ever tailored. Lean 

and sway are ancient histoty. • «

Announcing the new Pontiac Tro p h y  V -8  E n g in e l W e've im proved 
the engine the experts said was perfpet New  fuel induction system 
saves gas by using m ore ajr in the gasoline m ixture. Th is  m akes the 
engine breathe m ore efficiently, giving you better acceleration.

M ore headroom , logroom, footroom for groaler com fort! You'P taka 
great com fort ki the extra roominess w eV e built into the *61 Pdntlac. 

Seats are higher, yet there's more dear- 
ance beneath th e  steering wheel and 
m ore hatroom over your head. Th e re  is 
m ore iegroom, m ore footroom. Doors 
are wider and designed to swing Open 
farther. Th e  m ore highway you put 
behind you (Pontiac specializes in this) THC 0M.Y WIOC-TaACN CAm

• od y  vM Vi WtiNlMd to
□ e ve n  versions to choose from . Horsepowers range h o rn  215 to * the n w re  you'll appreciate the new ovsfh«n*,Morvwstohtbaianc#db*.
34 8. For best economy,' specify the T ro p h y  Econom y V -8. Its lower room that's all around you In thia sleek ' r ‘

com pressiofi ratio lets you use regular gas. new '61 .

tS9/T Thus Y O U R  B IO  Y 6 A R  F O R  A  W IO E -T R A C .K  P O N TIA C . 7* IT S  P O N TTA I^I '  Y ''

•OMNSVtLLK • STAIt CHIKT • VUATUNA * C A T A U N A

ON O teniA Y  NOW AT VOUN LOCAL AUTHOKIZCD PONTIAC DCALim

r I

O ffice : 1606 Lockwood 
P h  W Y  8-4666-Tahoka-Mii(fat W Y 8-42117

MOTOR
fONTUC 8AI28 ft SSR’

I r
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